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got relief from
my 'Buffering*, bat' to no purpose until
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who had
beep cored by Dr.UgbtMll of the same
irotible. reoommeuded him to me, and
be fffeoted a complete and radloal oure

ease also, and earned my lifelong
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THJE CASE OF MR PETER Q EYCK,
i OF BISSELX, HUNTERDON
I • C6..H.4. ; |
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ToJriDc {bent, Bwwtmaa AKD Amicnv :
For many years past I nave been af-

fllobed with bleeding pike. Every
movement ot tbe bowels was attended
with loss of blood and with Intense pain
which la«tad lor hours and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
by it prolapse ot the rectum, which
grealty" Increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
palps.

8b great was my distress and so bad
mylooodltloD that I sold my farm, not
belfg able to work It any longer. At
one! time the protruding pile tumors
became so highly Inflamed and swollen
thai they oouk) not be replaced, and I
bad to go to bed>pplylng not poultices
for three months before I oooU Rat re
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» icsi skill has tafied.

I| had beta under tbe treatment of
teni different pbyeictans, some of New
York CfcyJSaaton,Washington and eiae-
wbere, without any benefit whatever,
am) had given op my case as hopeless
wbjan, luckily tor me, I heard of Dr.
LighthUl's aWU and success In soch
caSea, and went to him for treatment,
with tbe nappy result that be efiected
a radloal and permanent cure In leas
than four weeks'* time; and I am glad
to pay that the entire treatment gave
me {neither pain nor distress.
; I;consider my cure perfectly won-

derful, "and so do all my friends and
neighbors. I am eooQlent that there
tanboaae of piles which Dt. Iighthill
oanbotoure.

- PETEE Q. EYCK,
BtsseU, Bualerdon Co, M. J.

Dr. Lighthitl

That
Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly—while
ordinary foods are precluded
—This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

which satisfies and soothes the
irritated stomach it contains
the most important elements
of selected beef. 25,000 phy-
sicians prescribe and recom-
mend it constantly

AU drugglMtm meU tu

TBB BovnmtE co., irsw roatx.

SKK STRjK • l i l i ; V T E \ E D
rl Paoflt: . i|i>>!..>«» Mncta E«-

rra anl ai «l>« 1 > •^t>iu«'» Action,
tattle Rock. Ark..1 R'wl.j 2t.—A» tn»

last smuke of the rticent railroadstrlk*
dies awuy another ominous cloud ap-
pear* on the horizon. Since Saturday
the Missouri Pacific Is aald to hav«
discharged fourteen firemen and als
engineers at this end of tbe line, and
eight or ten firemen at Van Bnren, on
the charge of t»lnK Implicated In th»
•trlke or ezpreaalng sympathy witb
It. There are »ald to be twenty-Hve
more names on the list of men who
will be decapitated soon. The major-
11 y of the men refused to to out la
the last strike but some of them had
casually expressed sympathy with th»
strikers and for this reason are being
decapitated. The railroad men are
very much ecercisd over the action of
the company, and it Is stated on good
authority that the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Locomotive
Engineers has Issued an ultimatum to
the effect that unless the company
reinstates tha men thus far dismissed
by September 26. a general strike
will be declared.

An FX-rallroad man stated this after-
noon that a. list of 12S names was
taken to headquarters at St. Louis
last Monday and that all of them will
be discharged. Most of them run on
the Fort Smith branch. Several Little
Rock firemen have laid their griev-
ances before the firemen's convention
now in session at Harrisburg and
some action may be taken upon the
matter ^here. Superintendent Rose,
of the Iron Mountain is absent from
the city and every "one conneoted
with his office refused to discuss ttas
subject.

Kwral «'b.«nge»
Washington. Sept. 21.—Passed ifts-

ilstant Surgeon N. J. Blackford has
been detached from the Norfolk Nacva!
hospital and ordered £> the recefvkng
ship Independence. Surgeon J. B.
Parker has been detached from the In-
dependence and ordered home on wait-
ing orders. Passed Assistant Surgeon
Louis W. Alter bss been detached from
the Ptnta and ordered home. Ass|str
ant Paymaster B. A. Pent has been
detached from the Wabaah and or-
dered to the Caatine. Surgeon J. L.
Latimer has been detached from the
Detroit and ordered to the San Fjan-
Cisco. Ensign Waldo Evans has tieen
detached from the Cincinnati and or-
dered to tbe Detroit. Lieut. W. J.
Maxwell has been detaiched from duty
as assistant In tbe fifth lighthouse dis-
trict (Baltimore, Md.J and ordered to
the! Csstine. !

Shakespeare
When he wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," : was evi-
dently gifted with pro-
phetic foresight when he
made one of his chamc-

1 tcrs declare " My cake is I
I dough." Those who have
I been credulous enough to

f^p^ isutgttoos »or COXTCO-
• wore, the now tuirensily

Endorsed
-jiilUsmg, ha»e experi-

. eoced the seme disappoint-
; mart far their cake has
1 bees "dough." Those who
'have C D T I O U M
[know that fcs principal

is hs uniform relia-
bility. Be sand tense
anything that is offered i

Cottolene

Be Killed His Wife aatd CfcUdaM To

Get lnsaraaee on Their Urea, bet

Permitted Hie Sott and aa laraat

To Live—Ike Inhuman Father Cesv

rlcted oa the Boy's Evidence.

HtUburg. Sept. 21 —Until Tuesday
oft Ms week It .was expected that there
would be two executions upon the same
scaffold in the Allegheny county Jail
yard yesterday. A reprieve for George
Dukovlc was granted by the governor
on the ground of insanity, and George
schnuiiM died alone.

The triple murder ror which
Schmouae was convicted in Septem-
ber, lilt, tok place on the morning of
July 2f, Jt»l. •

SchmouK committed one of the most
hortble crimes ever beard of. and all
to secure the, paltry insurance on his
wife's and children's lives. For some
unaccountable reason he permitted
Jehnny, aged eight years, and an in-
fant to live. Johnny was the chief wit-
ness against his rather. It was on
his evidence that the Inhuman father
and husband was found guilty of mur-
der In the first degree.

Early on the morning af the crime
the Schmouse residence, on the hill-
side overlooking South Pittsburg. was
discovered In flames. The flrrtnen
recovered trom^the house tha partly
aonsumad bodies of Mrs. SchmouK
and her two little girls -The heads
of all three had been battered with a
hammer that was found in One of the
rooms. Toe house bad been set on fire
to conceal tha crime.

The case was appealed to the su-
preme court, but the decision of the
lower court sustaining the verdict,

is affirmed.
The stolid demeanor which had

characterized Bchmouse since his con-
vctlon continued until Tuesday last,
at which time the first sign of emotion
occurred when bis son Johnny, for
the first time, visited him in his cell.
The two. embraced and affectionately
kissed each other repeatedly, and amid
a shower of tears each bid the.other
farewell for aver. '

The murderer's haughty demeanor
was completely broken, since which
time his mind has been greatly
troubled.

When Schmouse was arrested he
was haggard in appearance. He soon
fattened up, but wlpiln the past few
days he has lost much' in weight, and
presented a pitiable appearance : when
brought to the scaffold. All of his
friends forsook him, and none but
priests and1 sisters of mercy called to
inquire concerning his welfare. The
terrible nature of his crime resulted
In a universal desire that tha law be
vindicated. Throughout his Incarcera-
tion Schmouse has eaten heartily
slept well and "smoked a great deal.
Schmouse was a Bavarian, *7
years of age. Be came to this country
ten years ago. —

„ f l E I B . EIECBTED
Murderer Schmouse Pays

tbe Penalty.

THE BASEBALL WRB
Two Organizations in the

Field for Next Tear.

BEFORE HIS DAUGHTER'S ETE.".
Colored Olrl Witnesses the Execu-

tion at Her Fat hen
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 21.—William

Woodly, colored, was hanged in the
jail yard here at 12 :W p. m. His neck
was broken, and he was pronounced
dead In six minutes after tbe trap was
sprung.

His daughter sat on the scaffold,
and without a tremor witnessed her
father's execution. Just before the
black cap was lowered over bis face
the condemned man exclaimed: "I am
innocent."

Woodley, in company with five com-
panions, last February murdered Ed-
ward Grant, a wealthy farmer of this
county. Three of the murderers have
been hanged and the others are serv-
ing life sentences.

BABKBALl, YK8TKBPAY.
National I <«*.•»•

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 14; Wash'
Ington, 8.

At Chicago—Chicago, It; Philadel-
phia. 4.

At Plttsburg—Pittsburg. IS; New
York. t. *• \ •

At Louisville—Louisville, »; Boston, 4
Harvard Shakers' Bern Burned.
Ayre, Mass.. Sept. «.—Fire de-

stroyed the barn of the Harvard
Soakers, one of tbe largest in tbe state,
last evening. It contained 12S tons of
bay, 4(0 bushels of potatoes and a
large quantity of ensilage. A eider
mill, containing 'ft barrels of eider,
and the ice-house, partly full, were
also destroyed. The toial loss Is over
flO.SM. 7 i

Dockiair of Horse*- Tails,
Philadelphia, Sept. XL—At tbe aaal

session of the 31st annual meeting o(
the United States Veterinary Medfca
association the association ado&ted a
resolution condemning tbe docking e )
horses' tails "as an operation QtS a%
ctety." and r»ngnin«Tsrt it*, aetiea a*
expelling Docfera Becket aad WUana,
of Masamohueotts, for alleged violation
of the code ef ethics of Uw profes-

s u t * LeasM cfcasapleaabJsv Gasae.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Sept. n.—The first

game for ths championship of the
state league, berween the winners of
the first and second series, was played
here yesterday, and resulted in a vic-
tory for PottavtUe after a weO-ptayed
contest. :

DufQMptMm
Ayre. Mass.. Sept. XL—Albert Lu Fes-

sendeu. president of th* Towasead
National bank, dropped dead while
walking from bis bom* yesterday to
the bank. Be was 5* years old aad
very prominent, in Masonic circles.

T«ntW> ssot yesterday
after taking one aoadrod btiUots wl
oat making a •nsjssntlfiiL adjeornel

Highest of all in -—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

The American AssoclatioB

with several MaUoaal i<eaf»e

Cities oa Its Ust-Schedale To Be

Arranged so as Not to Conflict, Rays

Mr. Boaadrel, of the Opposition.

Pltuburv/Beptn.—The dispatch tele*
graphed from, here by the United Press
in regard to the new baseball associa-
tion that Is to be In the flsJd next year,
and tSe fact that the National teaeu*
had already taken steps to blacklist
any Player that has already Joined or
would: Join the new association, has
created a sensation In baseball circles.

[-Manager x. C. Baekeaberger, of
the P|ltsburg dub. and A. K. flcan-
drel, ex-secretary of the same organl-
xatlon, stat* that tha new league has
already been organixed, and that the
premature publication ef the plans
can la no war Interfere with the ar-
rangements already made.

FVoto these gentlemen it was learned
that die circuit Is to be made, up of
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Boston. New
York, \ Brooklyn. Detroit. Providence,
and Chicago or Buffalo, and that the
new erganlsstien is to be known as
the National association. The admls-v
sion to its games will be 28 cents.

It li not the Intention to light the
Natiohai league, but to arrange tbe
schedals of games so as not to con-
flict *1th the latter. Mr. flcandrel con-
tinued: 'The story is correct In many
particulars and misleading In others.
It is aet true that certain National
league players have been approached
by agents of the new league with a
view of Inducing them to leave that
organisation. The latter does not own
the" earth, neither can It prevent other
peopl« entering the bassbail business
and itirring up a lively competition.
The clubs will all be backed by capi-
talists and the players wtB be paid sal-
aries as la done In the National league.

"The Plttsburg club will have unlim-
ited̂  financial backing and Mr. Buck-
enberger will manage the team. A
meeting of the new league will likely
be held some time next month, when
the officers will be elected and every-
thing put In readiness for tbe opening
of the season early next spring."

Manager Buckenberger declined to
any statement further than to

corroborate What Mr. Scandrel had
said.

President Kerr. of the Pittsburg
league club, did not appear to be In
tha least disturbed when told of the
new born ergsnizaUon. "We have
known for some time that such a
scheme was on foot." said he. "and we
believe that some of our players have
been tampered with."

Mr. Kerr admitted the troth of the
report that some of tbe * National
league clubs favor the *>lan of main-
taining two clubs in each dry, the
second to consist of young players,
and to play games while the regular
teams are away from home. It would
render a severe blow to the new or-
ganization.

THE VICTIM OP SHARPER!!
Tbe Land ftcb«me Jtaccsafally

Worked at W.-rwIck, X. T.
Warwick, if. T., Sept, (1.—This coun-

ty is greatly excited "over a swindle
coming to the surface entailing M0.-
000 loss to its citizens. Five years ago
a number of persons were induced to
purchase western securities In amounts
from $500 to $2,000. purporting to be
first liens upon land worth four times
that amount an<1 paying 8 per cent.
Each lien was accompanied by search
and dark's certificate. The interest
was paid until July last. Suits were
instituted which brought out the fact
that forgery had been committed. No
persons lived In Dekalb county. Mis-
souri, as alleged, and at the registra-
tion office there no. entries were to be
found. John M. Quackenbosa. through
whom the loans were obtained, is a
heavy loser and doubtless; ^ victim
of sharpers.

Mx Cms* Cua-set—c* Contribution.
Washington, 8ept. XI.—A six cents

conscience centrbution from a boy;
who addressee his tetter "His Majesty.
*r*»td*«t Cleveland." has been re-
eetvsd at th* treasury department,
Tb* bey state* that h* reused United
state* stamps aad was now sorry for
It.

A hf orders* Heegod.
Fort Smith, Ark.. Sept. Zl-Jofaa T.

Poynter was hanged here yesterday
aftemon for the murder of William
Holding aad Kdward Vaakter. hat
travsUng companion*, hast Pebrsjary.
Me died protesting bis Innocence.

Boston. Sept. SL-The
the fan of th* temporal
sops by th* loyal
this dty and vicdrlty

IltOX AJTP s t t E L TRADE.

[arket I M S J I TO BO Waiting for
Hlcfeer Bates.

Plttsburg, Sept. 21.—The American
Manufacturer in its editorial comment
on the Iron and steel trade says:

Ths present status of the iron and
steel trade. shows to ths closest ob-
server very few changes from the con-
ditions presented last week. In nearly
all lines the volume of business is In-
creasing and more Is being done, but
at the same time values appear to be
getting weaker. Tbe raw Iron market
shows Increased activity. Consumers
who ordered supplies some time ago
are anxious for deliveries, but In
placing contracts lower figures are de-
manded by the purcahsers. There is
a great hurry to get the material al-
ready ordered, but for future business
there Is nothing like a rush. In the
finished Iron trade there is more do-
ing. Structural material is In fairly-
good demand. The mills are gfttln£
more from the railroads. bf|t the de-
mands from that quarter are still very
easily met. On the whole the market
SS>IB« to be rather a waiting one, with-
out on* thing agreed upon by all which
Is that higher rates are not to be ex-
pected.

N FOOTUALU

Oleror Work D m la thvo Firs*
PnwMioe Gam*.

Princeton. N. J.. Sept. XL—The can-
didates for ths Princeton football team
took their first practice yesterday un-
der tbe direction of Capt. Trenchant,
assisted by ChUf Field Coach King.
Ths forty-eight men who passed and
fell en the ball for nearly two hours
did clever work, the almost entire ab-
sence of clumsy fumbling bel^g a no-
ticeable Improvement over the first
practice. of previous years.

Of last year's eleven King, Trench-
ard, Morse, Ward. Lsa, Wheeler, Tay-
lor and Brown were present. A game
is expected to be played with Lafay-
etts on Saturday, Sept. 29. It is now
thought that Holly, of last year's
team, will not play this year, owing to
sickness. If such proves to be the case
center and one tackle, as well as quar-
ter and fullback, will have to be fined.
Ths leading men for these positions
are McCormlck. Trier. Fulton. Burt
and Cochran for fullback; Poe, Hoag-
iand and Derr for quarter; Crowdis,
Rhodes and Rlggs for center, and
Church and Williams for the vacant

THE MQiniEliT
Description of the Great

L . I Battle.

Motroi

MURDERED BY TRAM P a
Two Arabian Peddlers Held U» aad

One ef Them Killed.
WUkesberre. Pa.. Sspt. 21.—Two Ara-

bian peddlers, John Mikshlve and
Mlchaal Jones, while returning to their
homes in this city last night from a
trip to Plymouth, four miles from here,
were halted In a lonely part of tbe
road leading from this city to Ply-
month, by two unknown men. evident-
ly tramps, who demanded their money.
The peddlers refused to accede and one
of the tramps then pulled a revolver
and flred three shots at Mikshlve. two
ef which took effect In tbe region of
the heart, aod he died Instantly. The
revolver was then turned upon bis
companion Jones, who received a bul-
let in the side, which Inflicted only a
Hash wound. Tbe murderer and his
aocompllce thra ransacked the pockets
of the murdared man and secured SIM.
The two men then fled In the direction
of NsnUcoka.

The efflosrs are s n r In pursuit. The
murdered man; was U years of ace aad
came to this dty about a year ago:

DEATH FROht T B I J O W PfiVER.
Tbe Cambria's Boateweta Mes at

Oalvrstoa—Qauuwitrtae Knforoed.
Oalreston, Tex., Sept. 21.—Tellow

fever was discovered on board tb*
British steamer Cambria, which ar-
rived here on the ISth from Havana.
When the steamer first arrived outside
the city sickness on board was re-
ported to the quarantine officer, who
ordered her fifteen miles out from the
city. The doctor then inspected the
vessel and found the boatswain. Ed
McDowall, with a well developed case
of yellow fever, from which be died
and was hurled at see.

In case there should be any spread
of ths disease ths quarantine officers
will eider the Cambria to Dry Tor-
tugas. Every srocantlon has been
taken by th* officers, and there has
been no one aboard of her except the
doetox states her arrival.

Tats OstertMMt Murder TriaL
llontieeUo. N. T., Sept. 21.—The de-

f*no* in th* Osterhout murder trial
commenced yesterday. A number of
witnesses tesUSsd to the general good
character of the prisoner. Osterhout
was placed on tbe stand* and told a
plausible story of his wbeatkboats on
the night of Feb. 21. He flatly denied
evidence t s C had been sworn to by
Ottawa. Th* *vtdmiec presented by the
district attorney was not aa strong
as was expected.

Collapse or a School BuUdlsge.
Naples. Bopt. XL—The roof of a school

building In this city collapsed yes^es.
day burying twenty children le th*

— - - "of several

are removing the debits aa^aatdry mi
possible In the hops at andlna- some
of tbe vnfortamste eaea still attve.

>Tea*vOld Record.
OL. Sept. 21—DtrocUy

km* fssjm is..—SISJI s j j wmri

ord of fesl cewartng a ssOe la *4>S-4

4»p*ib» A a

The Chines* Had lh«

b*u W*r* Co»np*U*d To Olv* Vp

u « Pla-tit—oaictsds as the Japaaes*

begatina Predict Ultimate Suucm—

London. Sept XL—The Japanese legar
tion h*re received a, dispatch from'
Toklo stating that tbe Japaaese fleet
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of Sep-
tember 1« met 11 Chinese warships and
six torpedo boats K ' miles northeast
of Hal-Tang-Tap, and that in tbe en-
sulng battle four of th* Chines* ships
were sunk and on* .was burned.

It was at first' assumed that this
dispatch gave th* result of another bat-
tl* than the on* fought off the mouth
of the Talu river, but a latar dispatch
from Toklo to tbe Central News.
though differing somewhat in respect
of details, makes it dear that it to
the Talu engagement that Is treated of,

London. Sept. JO.—Tha correspondent
of tbe Central News at TIen-Titn tele-
graphs further details of the naval
battle off the mouth of th* Talu river,
as follows :

The work of transferring the troops
and stores from th* Chines* trans-
ports to the shor* was proceeding
rapidly when th* Japan*** fl**t 'was
sighted. Admiral Ting signalled to
hla ne«t to weigh anchor and form In
line of battle. In obedieno* to this or-
der the fleet was formed In single line,
with the exception of the cruisers
Kwang-Kai and Kwang Ting and four
torpedo boats, which were formed In
a second line at the mouth of the river.
The Japanese fleet advanced at full
speed whil* th* Chinese columns were
forming in line, until they came within
range, when th* warships formed In
line of battle, nine of them in the first
c*lumn and thres gunboats and five
torpedo boats In tbe second column.
The firing at the outset of the engage-
ment waa or an indifferent order, but
the Japanese war* creeping gradually
closer and closer to th* Chines* ships
and their gunners ware improving their
aim by practice.

Tbe Chinese barbette ship Ting Tuen
waa the first to suffer severe Injury,
a Japanese shell bursting in her bat-
tery. A ceaseless cannonade was kept
up on both sides for an hour and a
half, when the Japanese ship Salklo
was rendered helpless, and, according
to the assertion of a Chinese officer,
sank soon afterward. Two of the big
guns of the battleship Chen Yuen were

i disabled, but sb* continued to use her
smaller guns. Tbe vessels of both
fleets work very easily under steam,
and the Japanese were constantly
maneuvering, but the Chinese held
their original position. Suddenly two
Japanese cruisers , believed t* 'have
been ths Akltaushima and the Yos-
hlno, endeavored to break the Chinese
line. They were followed by threj- tor-
pedo boats. As the Japanese ships ad-
vanced at full speed the Chinese ships
Ching Tuen and Chao Tung backed
full speed astern to avoid disaster.
The Japanese torpedo boats fired, but
their projectiles were stoped by nets.
The guns of tha other Chinese ships
were quickly trained on the two Jap-
anase cruisers, and they re.Ired aftrr
a abort time almost helplras. Tfce
Chinese declare they were sunk

The Chlng Tuen was several times
pierced by shells. The Chao Yung ran
ashore while retreating, and became a
target for the Japanese guns until the
was set on Ore. The King Yuen was
In a terrible plight. A shell burst
through her decks and she slowly
foundered, while the flames burst from
all parts of her. The Tsl Yuen with-
drew from the first Into the second
column. Tbe Chinese torpedo boats
vainly attempted ta put the Japanese
en th* defensive, but th« Japanese re-
mained the aggressors throughout,
although two or three attempts to
break th* Chinese lines ware repulsed.
Th* cruiser Yang Wei went ashore
stern foremost and met a fate similar
to that of tbe Chao Tung.

After the first three boors of the en-
gagement tbe firing waa intermittent.

The captain of the cruiser Chih Yuen
fought bravely when his ship waa lit-
tle better than a . wallowing wreck,
until th* cruiser was sunk by a tor-
pedo and her crew engulfed.

Tbe scene at this point la described aa
appalling. Many guns on both sides
were disabled, the battered ships
roll)*} heavily and their steam pumps
were Kept constantly at work to keep
them afloat. During the last hour of
the battle some of th* Chinese ships'
ran out of ammunition and some of
the Japanese ahipe threatened to
founder. At dusk th* Japaaese ahlps
moved slowly southward In doable line.

The Japanese warships Matsusblna
and Hl-Tei were slightly damaged,
one of the armed transports was seri-
ously crippled, but none of the Japen-
•s* ship* was tost.

Th* Japanese loss was twenty men
known to have been kitted and forty-
six wounded.

Washington. Sept. XL—OOdal con-
firmation is obtained here of the
United Press report that four Chinese
ii—ils were sunk and' one burned la
th* recent naval battle. Naturally
elated over the success of th* Japans**)
fl**t th* offtorrs of th* iegmttoa jrseirt
the ultimate success of the htikado's
forces. And it wiU be easily Seen that
the claim Is not born merely of enthus-
iastic belief in th* superiority of the
Japanese. China has lest «v*
best warship*. They were
ly the beat she had and aa
T*aa*Je are not built in a day the
ehaaecs tar augmenting her naval
foroe are very small Indeed. It Is aaf*
to assert that by th* greet victory off
fjai-Yaag-Tao Japan has obtained full
possession of the gulf of PechU*.
which hi the key to aa invasion of the

k strong Ji
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Crow Jr. at hsa spinning mill, have
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cent. In wages, which went inlo -
las* October.
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Murderer Scbmouse Pays 

tbe Penalty. 

Description of the Great 

. 1 Battle. 
; LOSES, CABNiTIOIfS AND 

Ho R 111*4 HI* Wife and Child ram To 
Get loan ranee on Their Urea, tat 
Permitted Btm Son and aa Infant 
To Lire—The Inhuman Father Ct* 
rlcted oa the Boy'* Eftdsacc. 
Pittsburg. SapL XL—Until Tuesday 

ofthls week It was expected that there 
would be two executions upon the eame 
scaffold la the Allegheny county Jail 
yard yesterday. A reprieve tor Own. 
Dukovlc was aranted by the govarnor 
on the ground of inaanlty, and George 
he h mouse died alone. 

The triple murder for which 
Scbmouae waa convicted la Septem- 
ber. UM. tok place on the morning of 
•Inly M. l*»3s 

Scbmouae committed one of the meet 
horlble crimes ever beard of. and all 
to secure the. paltry Insurance on his 
wife's and childyen's Uvea. For some 
unaccountable reason he permitted 
Johnny, aged eight years, and an In- 
fant to live. Johnny wp* the chief wit- 
ness against hU father. It was on 
his evidence that the Inhuman father 
and Muband was found guilty of mur- 
der in the first degree. 

Early on th* morning of the crime 
the Bchmoum residence, on the hill- 
side overlooking South Flttsburg. was 
discovered In .flame* The firemen 
recovered from,, the house the partly 
oonsumed bodies of Mrs. Scbmouse 
and her two little girls. -The beads 
of all three had been battered with a 
hammer that was found In one at the 
room* The house had been set on fire 
to conoeal the crime. 

The case was appealed to the su- 
preme court, but the decision of the 
lower court sustaining the verdict, 
waa affirmed. 

The stolid demeanor which had 
characterised Bclimouee since his con- 
vctlon continued until Tuesday last, 
at which time the first sign of emotion 
occurred when his son Johnny, for 
the first time, slatted him in hie cell. 
The two. embraced and affectionately 
kissed each other repeatedly, and amid 
a shower of tears each bid the . other 
farewell for ever. 

The murderVr's haughty demeanor 
waa completely broken, since which 
time his mind has been greatly 
troubled. 

When Schmouae was arrested he 
was haggard Ip appearance. He soon 
fattened up. bttt wifhln the paat few 
days he has lost much' In weight, and 
presented a pitiable appearance when 
brought to the scaffold. All of his 
friends forsook him. and none bat 
priests and slaters of mercy called to 
Inquire concerning his welfare.1' The 
terrible nature of his crime resulted 
in a universal desire that the law be 
vindicated. Throughout his incarcera- 
tion Schmouae 

urfi the wonderful cure which Dr.Ligbt- 
bUI effected In my ease. 

I bad b«en a sufferer from plies, 
which gave me constant pain and dis- 
tress, during twenty long yearaAttend- 
edwtih frequent loss of blood and with 
gidat and painful protrusion of the pile 

Legation Predict intimate Success. 

London. 8ept. II.—The Japanese legs• 
tlon hare received a dispatch from" 
Toklo stating that the Japanese fleet 
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of Sep- 
tember IS met U Chinese warships sad 
six torpedo boats K ' miles northeast 
of Hal-Yang-Tap, and that in the en- 
suing battle four of the Chinese ships 
were sunk and one .was burned. 

Consumptives frequently 
suffer from a hunger that 
craves food constantly—while 
ordinary foods are precluded 
—This distressing condition 
is entirely removed and the 
fullest relief given by the 
regular administration of 

BBLKS steel trade shows to the closest ob- 
server very few changes from the con- 
ditions presented last week. In nearly 
all Unes the volume of buaineas Is In- 
creasing and more is being done, hut 
at the Sam* Urns values appear to be 
getting weaker. The raw Iron market 
shows increased activity. Consumers 
who ordered supplies some time ago 
are anxious for deliveries, hut in 
placing contracts lower figures are de- 
manded by the purcahsera There Is 
a great hurry to get the material al- 
ready ordered, but for future business 
there Is nothing like a rush. Ifl the 
finished Iron trade there is more do- 
ing. Structural material Is In fairly 
good demand. The mills are getting 
more from the railroads, bpt the de- 
stands from that quarter are still very 
easily met. On the whole the market 
seems to be rather a waiting one. with- 
out one thing agreed upon by all which 
la that higher rates are not to be ex- 
pected.   

PRINCETON FOOTBALL 

10 PARK 
anufactu 

dispatch gave tbs result of another bat- 
tle than the one fought off the mouth 
of the Talu river, but a later dispatch 
from Toklo to the Central NeWs. 
though differing somewhat In respect 
of details, makes It clear that It Is 
the Talu engagement that Is treated of. 

London. Sept. A—The correspondent 
of the Central News at Tien-Tsln tale- 
graphs further details of the naval 
batUe off the mouth of th* Talu river, 
aa follows: 

The work of transferring the troops 
and stores from the Chinese trans- 
ports to the shore was proceeding 
rapidly when tha Japanese fleet waa 
sighted. Admiral Ting signalled to 
hie fleet to welsh anchor and form In 
line of battle. In obedieno* to this or- 
der the fleet waa formed In single line, 
srlth the exception of the cruisers 
Kwang-Kal and Kwang Ting and four 
torpedo boats, which were formed in 
a second Una at the mouth of the river. 
The Japanese fleet advanced at full 
speed while the Chinese columns were 
forming In line, until they came wtthln 
rang* when the warships formed In 
line of battle, nine of them In the Best 
column and three gunboats and live 
torpedo boats In the second column. 
The Bring at the outset of the engage- 
ment eras of an Indifferent order, but 
the Japanese wars creeping gradually 
closer and cloaer to the Chinese ships 
and their gunners were Improving their 
atm by practice. 

The Chinese barbette ship Ting Yuen 
was the first to sliffer severe Injury, 
a Japanese shell bursting In her bat- 
tery. A ceaseless cannonade waa kept 
up on both sides far an hour and a 
half, when the Japanese ship BaiUo 
was rendered helpless, and. according 
to th* assertion of a Chinese o(fleer, 
sank soon afterward. Two of the big 
guns of the battleship Chen Yuen were 
disabled, but she continued to use her 
smaller guns. The vessels of both 
fleets work very easily under steam, 
and the Japanese were constantly 
maneuvering, but the Chinese held 
their original position. Suddenly two 
Japanese cruisers , believed te have 
been the Akltsushtma and the Yos- 
hlao, endeavored to break the Chinese 
line. They were followed by three tor- 
pedo boat* Aa the Japanese ships ad- 
vanced at fall speed the Chinese ships 
Chtng Tuan and Chao Tung backed 
full speed astern to avoid disaster. 
The Japanese torpedo boats fired, but 
their projectiles were, stoped by nets 
The guns of tha other Chinese ships 
were quickly trained on the two Jap- 
anese cruisers, and they re.Ired after 
a short time almost helpless. The 
Chinese declare they were sunk 

The Chtng Tuen was -several times 
pierced by sheila The Chao Yung ran 
ashore while retreating, and became a 
target for the Japanese guns until she 
was set on Ore. The King Tuen waa 
In a terrible plight. A shell burst 
through her decks and she slowly 
foundered, while tha flames burst from 
ail parts of her. The Tat Yuen with- 
drew from the first into the second 
column. The Chinese torpedo boats 
vainly attempted to pot the Japeneae 
oa the defensive, but tha Japanese re- 
mained the aggressors throughout, 
although two or three attempts to 
break th* Chinese lines ware repulsed. 
The cruiser Tang Wei went ashore 

The Original Raw Food 

which satisfies and soothes the 
irritated stomach it contains 
the most important elements 
of selected beef. 25,000 phy- 
sicians prescribe and recom- 
mend it constantly 

All druggists sell U. 
tms Bovumrs cot, itbw york. 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
oiysufferinKs, but to 00 purpose until 
Mr.1 Bryan, a friend of mine, wbo bad 
beep cured by Dr.Llgbthlll of the same 
trouble, recommended him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 
In my case also, and earned my lifelong 
gratitude. v 

JOHN COBSON. 

A \ OI 1: FI It 8TR1K . lir.KXTENFiD 
Missouri Paciftr ' tit doves Much Ee 

ere oil si tilde • lUimut', Action. 
Little Rock. Ark.. «*pt.j 21.—as tns 

la st smoke of the recent railroad strike 
dies awsy another ominous cloud ap- 
pears on the horizon. Since Saturday 
the Missouri Pacific Is said to have 
discharged fourteen firemen and slg 
engineers at this end of the line, and 
eight or ten firemen at Van Buren, on 
the charge of being Implicated In the 
strike or expressing sympathy with 
It. There are said to be twenty-five 
more names on the list of men who 
will be decapitated soon. The major- 
ity of the men refused to go out tn 
the last strike but some of them had 
casually expressed sympathy srlth the 
strikers and for this reason are being 
decapitated. The railroad men gn 
very much ecercisd Over the action of 
the company, and it is stated on good 
authority that the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Locomotive 
Engineers has issued an ultimatum to 
the effect that unless the company 
reinstates tha men thus far dismissed 
by September 2S, a general strike 
will be declared. 

An ex-rallroad man stated thtsafter- 
noon that a list of 125 names was 
taken to headquarters at St. Louis 
last Monday and that all of them will 
be discharged. Most of them run on 
the Fort Smith branch. Several Little 
Rock firemen have laid their griev- 
ances before the firemen's convention 
now in session at Harrisburg1 fend 
some action may be taken upon the 
matter fhere. Superintendent Rose, 
of the Iron Mountain Is absent from 
the city and every one conneoted 
with his office refused to discuss tbs 
subject. 

Naval Changes. 
Washington. Sept. 21.—Passed As- 

sistant Surgeon N. J. Blackford has 
been detached from the Norfolk Neva! 
hospital and ordered !o the receiving 
ship Independence. Surgeon J. B. 
Parker has been’ detached from the .In- 
dependence and ordered home on wait- 
ing order*. Passed Assistant Surgeon 
Louis W. Alter bss been detached from 
the Pima and ordered home. Assist, 
ant Paymaster H. A, Pent has been 
detached (Tom the Wabash and or- 
dered to the Castlne. Surgeon J., L 
Latimer haa been detached from the 
Detroit and ordered to the San Fran- 
cisco. Ensign Waldo Evans haa Men 
detached from the Cincinnati and or- 
dered to the Detroit. Lieut W. J. 
Maxwell ha* been detached from duty 
aa aasfstant In the fifth lighthouse dis- 
trict (Baltimore, Md.J tad ordered to 
the! Casting. i   

Fagotto# Game. 
Princeton. N. J.. Sept, a.—'The can- 

didates for th* Princeton football team 
took their first practice yesterday un- 
der the direction of Capt. Trenchard, 
assisted by Chief Field Coach King. 
Tha forty-sight men who passed and 
fell sn the ball for nearly tw# hours 
did clever work, the almost entire ab- 
sence of clumsy fumbling bei*g a no- 
ticeable improvement over tbs first 
practice. of previous years 

Of last year's eleven King, Trench- 
ard, Moras, Ward. Lea, Wheeler. Tay- 
lor and Brown were present. A game 
is expected to be played with Lafay- 
ette on Saturday. Sept. 2*l It Is now 
thought that Holly, of last year's 
team, will not play this year, owing to 
sickness If such proves to b* the case 

that the circuit Is to be mads np of 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. Boston, New 
York, < Brooklyn. Detroit. Providence 
and Chicago or Buffalo, and that th* 
new organisation la to ha known aa 
the. National association. The admit-, 
•ion tp its games will b* IS cents 

It If not the Intention to fight the1 

National league, but to arrange the 
ached pie of gasses so aa not to con- 
flict with th* latter. Mr. Scandrel con- 
tinued: The story la correct In many 
particulars and misleading in others 
It is not true that certain National 
league players have been approached 
by .adepts of tha new league with a 
view of Inducing them to leave that 

DcuVs Sill DfiifiSitiMt 

LOCK BOXES 

Th!e CASE OF MR PETER Q EYCK, 
j OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON 
1 C6., N. J. 

Tojriir. Sick, Surrcxiso and Afflicted : 
For many years past I have boon at- 

dieted with blooding plies. Every 
moyement of the bowels was attended 
with loss of blood and with Intense pain 
which lasted for hours and aometlmea 
all day. My condition was aggravated 
by fi prolapse of the rectum, which 
greatly increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me most agonising 
pfiltlS. 

Ho great was my distress and so bad 
myjooodition that I sold my farm, not 
be lag able to work It any longer. At 
one time the protruding pile tumors 
became so highly Inflamed and swollen 
that they ooukd not be replaced, and t 
had to go to bedAPplylng hot poultices 
tor three months before I oouli gat re- 

sides as la done In the National league. 
‘The Pittsburg club will have unlim- 

ited financial backing and Mr. Buck- 
enberger will menage the team. A 
meeting of the new league wUl likely 
be held some time next month, when 
the officer* will be elected and every- 
thing put In readiness for the opening 
of the season early next spring.’* 

Manager Buckenberger declined to 
make any statement further than to 
corroborate what Mr. Scandrel had 
said. 

President Kerr, of the Pittsburg 
league club, did not appear to be In 
the least disturbed when told of the 
new born organisation. .“We have 
known for some time that such a 
scheme was on foot,” said he. “and we 
believe that some of our players have 
heed tampered with.” 

Mr. Kerr admitted the truth of the 
report that some of the National 
league clubs favor the plan of main- 
taining two dubs In each city, the 
secopd to consist of young players 
and to play games while the regular 
teams are away from home. It would 
render a severe blow to the new or- 
ganization.   
THE VICTIM OF SHARPER!*. 

heartily 
slept well and ‘smoked a great deal. 
Schmouae was a Bavarian. 17 
years of aga He came to this country- 
ten years ago. — One af Them Killed. 

Wilkes bans. Pa.. SapL 21.—Two Ara- 
bian peddlers, John Mikshlve and 
Mlchaal Jones, while returning to their 
homes In this city last night from a 
trip to Plymouth, tour ml)** from here, 
were halted In a lonely part of the 
road leading from this city to Fly- 
in* sth, by two unknown men. evident- 
ly tramps who demanded their money. 
Tha peddlers refused to accede sad one 
of the tramps then pulled a revolver 
and fired three abets at Mikshlve. two 
pf which took effect in the region of 
the heart, and be died Instantly. The 
revolver was then turned upon his 

BEFORB HU DAUGHTER'S EYES. 
Colored Girl Witnesses the Execs- 

tton of Her Eat ben 
Montgomery, Ala.', Sept. 21.—William 

Woodly, colored, waa hanged In the 
Jail yard hare at 12:M p. m. His neck 
was broken, and he was pronounced 
dead In six minutes after the trap was 
sprung. 

His daughter sat on the scaffold, 
and without a tremor witnessed her 
father's execution. Just before the 
black cap was lowered over his face 
the condemned man exclaimed: T am 
Innocent-" 

Woodley. In company with five com- 
panions, last February murdered Ed- 
ward Grant, a wealthy farmer of this 
county. Three of the murderers have 
been banged and the others are serv- 
ing life sentences. 

All kinds of (rvsh and sal 
pork aod poultry * specialty, 

9- 203 Liberty 
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JAMES E. B 

Two ana four-horse vni 
Particular at tec tton gtfeso 
ulLure and pianos, flat! 

PASSAIC V ALL 
1 PURE MILK (torn J- 
fi- j arad as residence* Our . 

rich and pure. .Orders I 
Warwick. N. Y., Sept, 21.—This coun- 

ty Is greatly excited ever a swindle 
coming to the surface entailing 120.- 
000 loss to Its dtisen* Five years ago 
a number of persons were induced to 
purchase western securities In amount* 
from IGOO to 22.000, purporting to be 
first liens upon land worth four times 
that amount and paying t per cent. 
Each'lien was accompanied by search 
and clerk's certificate. The Interest 
waa paid until July last. Suit* were 
instituted which brought out the fact 
that forgery had been committed. No 
persons lived In Dekalb county. Mis- 
souri, as alleged, and at the registra- 
tion office there no entries were to be 
found. John M. Qaackenbosa. through 
whom the loans ware obtained, la a 
heavy low and doubtless the victim 

•J. C. POPE p ep., 

Insurance Agents* 
NO. 6 EAST PRON-f STREET 

- nsufeM.2 ft •- t 71 
Harvard shaker*' Barn Burned. 
Ayre. Maaa. Sept, t XL—Fire de- 

stroyed the barn of the Harvard 
Shakers, one of the largest in the state, 
last evening. It contained 126 tona of 
hay, 450 bushels of potatoes and a 
large quantity of ensilage. A eider 
mill, containing 'ft barrels of cider, 
and the Ice-house, partly full, were 
also destroyed. The total leas la over 
116.400. ■-* i 
Cna d era a Docking of Horses' Tails. 

Philadelphia. Sept. XL—At the final 

where, without any benefit whatever, 
am) bad given up my case as hopeless 
whbn, luckily for me, I heard of Dr. 
UgbtbUl’s skill aod raceme In such 
edara, aod went to him for treatment, 
with the happy leeult that be effected 
a radical aod permanent cure to leaa 
than four weeks’s time; aod I am glad 
to pay that tha entire treatment gave 
me oefther pain nor distress. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 
derful, "aod so do all my frieode and 
neighbor a lam confident that there 
Is no eaae of piles which Dr. UghLhlli 
cannot aura. 

- PETEK a EYCK, 
Bleeeff, Hunterdon Co, N. J. 
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It tran*Mn)| that tba uanagemect of
tbe BonitfTl^, f|lr depended on John
Gregory tti katp t»e fair free from vice.
A* /oho l t f a # U*e value ojd Gregory
that th» Niw; jprooBwIok polloe-foroe and
Benneylvaglapalljjoad reoord* can tell so
much aboul, lee fair's virtue was in a
bad way. f h s Bomertrille papers tell or
Oregory's litliihecjf wltb the Hkirs and
ooihislon with*the gAttblen. Boraervtllr)
mtut be w»j RebbM In looal hutory If
she did n't 1 Bijw Jofin Gregory say better
thai) to exf* ok;: Ooe|ui Grove piety from
th* ex-polto oMUi wboas - favorite Sunday
diversion M >dj|o b^-oookflghts ia Jonas
Bagwty's \ l § . I j ;

When soy Mjitiae djr Interest In : oentral
Bern Jersey rdets a.; leader, eyes oeotre
on this comi .Uilty for the man: The Be-
publioansot t fe Tblrd District are In
need of a nptolOee, ajod tbelr organ, The
UaJool*t-Qa^£ of1 fjjpsaervlllc points
out a reep> obld* aod1 esteemed North
Plaloflelder; with this eoispUnVeaUry
editorial: ; } " "' ' "

Tlicaame b ' i-Majfor Ch«rl<«PJaoe. of
North PUUnfle 1, iaa Ix^n mention*! (o us for
the OontT«**i< 14 'nomtnatton.. Mr. Place la a
gentleman eqi$ii itly njfc«dTor sucl) ajn offloe.
He Is * thorough Inpii&llcan, Mid his bocuirr
vlewi upon U s t hit .joir«lon. Bi.ii a bust
new man who ai (TT«MJK1» the n e w of tke
dMUtct, and w i) I nerfc rot* ror n m i u t t i
thatwottM PBO I »• all' o U Industries, and
throw lAborlng M n outof eraployrteit. Be
out fee Inutn) ipifio befrartibi cotttlituoot*.
no tnatlsr whs
bowstrona mljtH^w pa|tty ties. B « I* a man
of tim people.
name tbe noutl^tig U.U jear,
the honor two-j
atrflsttr agreed

oamsdrrotaU
of none better

ki ursef!Oa«nt7 to entitled to
- • • Monnto i tb bad

PARTICt

to Interfere wl th iSOmersst
be of th* SomefBdt dele-

cate*shouldlnflsfUpoD,;aair)nctbe raddldate
beard

npka1

.jrjaEfcpuntjr|aod we
ChaAes place.

MENTION.

e a^id ; wife a m
C )mfo|t.

CfcUtoa

WOlUucJ.
from Old Polo

Letnoel Ber&lf and |ll*i> Maud
are to be mart

Obarlo* Kail
Ing bis old hoc

Obsrles Flak _ . . „ - . ,__
from tbelr Samm rat Jefferson, X, H.

coi. u!
n NojrthPlalnfleJdl

ai & fanilly are home jagaln

back

b«rt'|Badrord ot [West
Uog In Spring Valley.

• 1 ^

Mr. and Mrs. I
Front stteet are

Mr*. A. H. W
gone to Spruce
atavPa.

M M . B. T. Dun i of' ̂ Meat Fourth atreet
baa returned froa a'vtsf v In Hunterdon

aaa daughter jhaye
kbln

0
Boaaamtown tbe

E«st front streetiooc-
1 trip to Kurope wl

to
in

begoae

Oouuty.

MiasBohenok
guest ot Mr. and lira. «t |B. VaU of torn,
wood plaoe. " • . . J •• '' ' :'

Ooarlee Hyde
template* maklni
a few weeks.

Mrs. Alex Flak!
England today,
several months.!

Marshal Lines!
tola afternoon, fsjj
nlAg of his Ore-

Mr, and Mra.
I1L. ara vbjltlng
brother. EUaa

B. & Garland
slater of Dr.
doctor

~'~ "'»••}
"ft. Craig asd simllv
tb* bootee aai/OoUa.

Eighth street, - o i their return ftj«m
HWtbUtown, »hejr«lfhayiai been fur
past three mocthja;!; "

Mr. and Mrs. YoM Martin and daugb
tar ara atopptag for! a raw I days at the

of Mra. MartlM/a panada, Mr aad

ledltrom PlUs^urg
fries the beplo-

lesvel- |
ABe|i' of Deietan,

ehoo|«of Mr Alien'e

Tbe spirit of roTtral, wblch wroogBt so
effeetlTely ^•tt«"'g the souls ot the people
daring the ministry of Bsr. B. Fay MUla,
U again awake ana active In Plaloflald.
fostered by a pupil of both Mr. Mllai aed
Mr. Moody, B«r. Ralph OUlaat, who
began a series of eraageUatlo iseeHngi |a
Hops Ohap«| last night.
* Mr. OUlam Is a stoat yoaa* man of
shining oouDtenaoce and oordlal fellow-
ahlp, and his gospel message la told
calmly, pleasantly, earnestly and tffee-
tiTely. Be was glad to Bad so consider-
able a number of people gathered at tba
servloe.

Taking It for granted that moat of hi*
bearers were already believers, aa Is
naturally the case of a first-night congre-
gation, be addressed himself particularly
to oborcb people, stirring them Into re-
newed activity and urging them to honor
the name of Onrist and win souls to Him.

Aa a true evangelist, Mr. OUlam be-
lleves In the power of song. The sweet
singer that usually wooompaniee him Is 111
of typhoid fever, and his place during the
Bope Obspel services Is supplied by F. B.
Andrews, who directed tbe hearty singing
that preceded and followed last night's
preaching. Pianist Newman and Cornet-
1st Gueet led the oongregationsl music,
and a choir of 30 voices strengthened It
Bev. O. Kennedy Newell, pastor of tbe
chapel. Invoked the blessing of God on
the work; and by their presence on the
platform and subsequent activity among
tbe people, Superintendent H, 0. Squires
and Cblef Dsber Donald Mclnnees proved
their hearts In the work. Under the di-
rection of Mr. Mclnneea a faithful band of
uabera gmvs welcome and parting greet-
ings to the worshipers, and Mr. Squires
enlisted tbe assistance ot a oorpe of
teachers. Tbe labors of tbe revival
have been systematized and divided, and
aa In the ease of the Mills meetings large
results are expected. Tbe meetings will
oontlnun to Oct. 1, and possibly beyond.
Tbe evening hour Is 7 :iS; and the after-
noon U 3 JO, preceded by a 2-30 prayer
meeting for women only. There will be
such servloe today and tontffbt, bat none
tomorrow. Speslal topioa will be treated
Sunday, at hours to be announced, sod
the hours of eervloe next week will be aa
just told.

Without sensationalism of any sort, bat
wltb tbe earnest feeling of heartfelt sin-
cerity that aooompanlee all true preach-
ing, Mr. OUlam began his ministry.

Be expressed pleasure that he was en-
abled to hold tbe meetings steadily under
one oburoh roof and that he was not to be
forced to change from one meeting-house
to another. It would enable him to get
acquainted with tbe people.

Mr. OUlam read as a Scripture lesson
the seventeenth chapter of John, and Im-
pressed on his hearers that Christ had
given us His name, word, joy, glory,
plaoe, love, and life. Be said that Onrist
had no need of sanctiflcation, yet had Be
sanctified Himself that we also might be
sanctified.

The sermon was on tbe text Proverbs
s i : SO-"He that wlnneth souls Is wise".
The marginal reference pat "taketa" for
"wlnneth", and to win souls
was to take souls to Christ. Were
we as Christians, he asked, engaged

wood avadaa, waa the Mane of a brilliant
•osta! caUiattaC tast avwdan.

Tbe oootsk* was tba •txtMotfe •&*!•
veraaqrof • Miss Jennie MeOann's birth-
day

Tba boose aad premises were wail
lighted, ami, thanks to the untiring
energy of Mrs. MnOann, UM> affair was a
son ness In every particular. The roona
ware erowidad, aad no oaks, voeal and tn-
stromental, furnlfbed amusement for tbe
gMata. •

Particular merriment waa oteltad by
Thomas Bdvaira original aad hm&orow*
parforaaM* am Jodga In a forfeit gaate.

Sapper was aerve* at U. and all agreed
that as aa entertainer Mrs. McOann baa
taw equals. \ After supper the fan was
resumed until a late boor, when tbe
guests departed offering elnoees 000-

•atnlsttonn to Miss Mf<iMin-
Mias Mf^TP". who waa beautifully at-

tired In a fcvaader drees, with white
slippers, her hair banging down the back
and, tied with a bow of the same oolor as
tbe dress, made a very beautiful picture.

Among those present were: Mies
Grace Meeker. Miss Ida Coles, Miss
Edith DoBoise. Miss Lulu Bolby, Mr.
aad Mrs. HoveU. Mrs. aad Miss Soull,
Miss Hoveil. | Miss Grace Adams, Miss
Josto Banks. : Albert Coles, Mr. Collins,
Jesse Mettler. Oscar Campbell, Balpb
Campbell, Jacob King, Fred Adams,
Arthur MoOadn, Barry and Walter Wll-
llama, and Qarenoe Brower of Hew Tor*.

TORTURED THIRTY YEARS.

Ana* Vaias; • • • -

Mr. Oeofm Smltn. of- Taooay,
aaya : "I aOflered from rbeanMOiam
SO rean; aad bad ao many

tor

ert oat of shape. At tlmee I euflered
terrible; pain, and, althoogb I tried

awflm, I nerer obtained u r
p n t raUet anal I prooareJ Han-
yoo'a BbMtraaifem Cure. Tbeactloo of
tnls reroedr wat wooderfally qalok, sad
•Jtboqgo I bavo only taken a small
quantity; 1 consider myaeif permaa-
eotl7 cared;"

Mturycn's Bbeumatism Can Is gaar-
anteed to core rbewnatiam In any part
of Uw body, Aente or moaeolar tbea-
madam oared In from one to five days.
It oarer fails to oure aharp, abooUog
palas to UM annm, legs, aWea, Daek or
hrtiast, of eoreoeas In any part of tbe
body In ffotb one to three hottra. It la
guaranteed to promptly onre lamennsa,
stiff and awbUenJolBta, atiff back, and
all pains to tbe tips and Mm. Obronlc
h r t irHnn<*a. lumbago, or pain

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
itbsaid, and we are glad to supply every essential for tbe practice of clean
!«•«•» "cept water. For example. TOILET and BATH SOAPS of every kind
aad price; FACTC and BATH SPONGIS, big and little; BATH Towixs, fine and
ooarse; FLISH or body BRUSHES, bent, rtraight and round. Abo TOILET
WATESS aad COLOCNXS of every odor. AH at low prices, quality considered.

Established 1868 RMACY.
j Cor. Park and North avenue*.

in tbe baok are speedily cored.
Manyon^s jHonxBspatfalc Home Eom-

edy Oompaoy, ofPhuadelphla, pot op
disease, whichapeouoe lor nearly every

are sold bjy sill druggists,
cents a bottle.

mostly for 35

-a-
A QllORIOUS WORK.

rn>Mi< Fair cav >*w.ra: ta>*

' *»w r. O. * .

c nephew jaed
peats'JJof ! tbe

wife, at U l

oooopy Icioe

f | f p t , M an
Mra. B«bart KadtotA. West rroet street,

iralativki.
lajifJo

j j
wkna the latter; a|»
Mr. Martin aad«ioiy
WsAmaMaoaa.T|

) . H. JBvraaffl. a | k oierk at Lacgettte
Pbanaaey, raalafrs jfo. poatfoa Ootol Jr
1. saaea to Uts ragnf of Ma fatpioyer. U>
lehrta baafeMea; Mf
bortagolty. \ Ria »a|IUoa wll beflUed

fc iaad M».
i p by em

Ward Moody afj«a*or Hark.
Moody Is now wj l i e aakp* j ot

D OKT stariilr

y
Mr,

in Boul-wlnnlng ? That brought up the
question What to a Christian ? Be answered
It by the definition A Christian Is one who
accepts Christ In all His power and purity
and goes forth to live that Chrlstllke life
to all tbe world.

As the Christian lived, so Christ waa
judged by the worldly minded. And It
was Improper for us weakly to say Don't
look at me, look at Christ. We ought so
to live that we would honor the name and
life of Christ, and ought to be living ex
staples of Bis goodness.

We ought to win souls, and like Peter
and John to the lame man at the gate
Beautiful we ought not to be content
with mere exhortation but ought aa they
did to stretch forth the hand and up-
lift. Tbe saddeat of hymns waa "Must I
go, and Empty-handed?"

The preacher abowed bow easy it waa
to win souls, and told of the work, done
even by little children who hi their sim-
pUolty had brought kindred to tbe
Saviour. One Incident especially •fleet-
ing was related of his work In the West.
Among those who hsd signed his cards
signifying their desire to lead a Ohrlatlan
life was a lad on whom he went to call
three days after the meeting. Be asked
of a tearful woman at the door of the
humble dwelling If he might see tbe lad,
Bhe took him into the darkened parlor,
and there lay a eaakst, and In It a nfelees
boy. "There be Is"—she said, and with
tears streaming down her cheeks aba said
• But afte> the meeting where he was een-
verted. and before be died, be brought
three souls to the kinftdoa".
I Mr. QUlam told fervently of tbe death

ot bis own father, aad of his last wocda
"Follow Christ, obey your mother, meet
e»e la Beavaa". Death waa real, eternity
waa real. It meant much to bare fast
bold of the faith of Jeaoa Cars*.

One thought whloh Mr. CHUam hoped
tbe Boty Ohoat would Impress upon tbe
hearts of his<*rtaUaa aetpera was that
each would get oot of tbe maatmga all be
put Into Uissa.

After the preaching servies be east tae
oholr and aabera, exptalaed detain of
taatr work, aad arged their rrlf mines
erettoa.

Tonight's sermon will be to those not
within the fold. It wUl be ao mtenetaag
aad profitable talk for all; aad tba am*.
tag. bacmamc a* 7 .-45, will be a matara.
, AH peaals are «rjed to

In respoase to ao Invitation from the
Toung Men's' Christian Association of
Pialnfleld, the ladles propose holding a
fair for the purpose of securing money to
furnish tbelr new building, that Is near
completion. Tfce fair will be held In the
new building, corner ot Front street and
Watchung avenue, Tuesday evening, No-
vember 27, Wednesday afternoon and
evening, November 28. Thursday evening,
November 29, Friday afternoon and even-
Ing, November- 30, and Saturday after-
noon and evening, December 1. Out of
amaasof plans suggested, the following
features have been decided upon: A min-
iature midway plateaoce, reformed; tbe
sale hi an attractive war of fancy articles,
refreshments, flowers, toys, books, sta-
tionery, baskets and groceries; music and
eatertainmenU eaob evanlng, and side
shows for the amusement and delectation
of old and youogj. At the present time,
tbe executive committee, oondtstlng of
Mrs. I . K. Myera, Mrs. Benry A. MoQee
and Mrs. Cbarissj W. MoCutchen, are for-
mulating plans and appointing oommit-
teee for future work.

We bespeak for this fair the oordlal in-
terest and tieartyioo-operatloo of all tbe
residents of Plalafleld. and vicinity, for
the work done byf tbe T. M. C. A. la a
noble one, appeal Ing to hearts of all In-
terested In the wi ifare of young men.

ING, COMMENT.

Tbe Oreaeedt track was ptrt In excellent
shape today, j

The entries for tbe races Sept. 39 are
oomlng In as fast aa usual.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
t o e a Ml society of the Park Avenue

Baptist Church will bold a mtesiooary
meeting this evening. Tbe subject is
Alaska.. Special music and other exer-
cises have been provided. All are Invited
to attend. :

Limy Stable
|T|O LET.

OQ aeoount of poor health I have de-
cided to lease ray old established livery
stables on North avenue, Plaln&eld. Will
be - leased i without etook or win
sell any portion!of stock desired. Apply
on premises. Terms easy to responsible
party. D, B. EOBEBT8. 9 17 tf

Saturday.
SEPTEMBER 22.

BARGAIN DAY
-A.X

Two Van's
Corne- Slore In the Babcock

1 lot glass Standard lamps,complete,
cut to 15c each.

1 lot wash tubs cut to 36c each

HER EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY.

Ceatral

Tbe oozy resldei MW of Mr. and Mrs. J.U.
Kip, 303 Central a renue, was the scene of

delightful party jlast night, in honor of
the eighteenth birthday of tbelr daugh-
ter, Miss Fiorenoe Kip.

Mlsa Kip ia a favorite with all who
know oer, and this occasion was enjoyed
by friends from her old home, Jersey City,
as an opportunity for a reunion, and
many of them attended. The young host-
ess Is a member of the Whatsoever Circle,
King's Daughters, and they were present.

Tbe evening was {Charmingly spent in
ainglnfr, dancing, ptaoo playing and read-
ing. A poem ••Birthday Greeting", writ-
ten by a Jersey City young man.oonsin of
MieaKfc), was read by Miss Kip's father.
A gorgeous birthday cake was cut by
Miss KJp and generously distributed.
Little Jasaamy. a e^ter of Miss Kip, gave
several recitations, i Many gift* were be-
stowed. ^ AU were reluctant to part. Tbe
Jersey O}ty guests left by the 11 ,-88 train.

1 . !

£fpecial Notice.
The anmal meeting of the Boys' Club A s -

soeiatJoa will be ,held at the Clob Rooms,
corner Park and North aveone*. Friday even-
ing, Sept. a i , at 8 o'clock. 9 20 2

•EATHS.
D O O L I T T L E — A t Danellen, Sep. 18, 1S94.

Lydla A . , widow of tbe late Horace F .
IJoolirtle, aged 71 yean .
Friends are very respectfully invited to at-

tend tbe funeral Mrvice at her late residence
on Prospect arenae, Donelleo, Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 33, at 3.30.

Interment at Greenwood Monday. 2

WANTS M O OFFERS.
r-BO0M S»t to tot from Oct. 1; city
D water; $13.60 par mooth Obarlea B.
Band, 317 Wstobung ave. 9 90 S

WANTED—A good chambermaid and
waltreaa; white. Apply eranlngs at

144 East 7th at. I

HOBSE for sale; priee *100.
Box 27. South Pialnfleld. 9913

SITUATION wanted by a young man;
used to offlae work; can speak aad

write German. Address G. X. M.,
nolds's pharmacy, i

B-v
9919

1 lotnewfalldressprints cut to 5c yd
1 lot fall outing flannels cut to 6c 3rd
1 lot fancy table covers If by 1| yds,

cut to 46c each.
1 lot Chenile table covers, 1J yard

square, cut to 59c each.
1 lot jelly glasses cut to 24c dozen

I The above cut prices are for

I SATURDAY ONIiY.

VAN EMBUR6H & SON
Corner Store, Babcbck Buiioing.

In Yonr Traitts
This Summer did you f«M«ny store to equal 4

n
He invites you to look

All the new and correct j

|!

IKU Fall Dress Trimmingi.

Also Dress Linings,

Whh

Internal RcvMic Stamps \

±.T K,,
1 4 0

Aref|

. o.
Front Str N.J. S S t f

CLAYS. WORSTiiS, DIAGONAL
At f i t and $15, are worthy the]

Park Avenue,

VESTS,
of all close boyem.

Packer's Block.

isrow is
To order yonr'

• * C D
We are erecting a large plant on

ply yon with the best quality of Lehigfa

1* large barrels best kindling '
Leave orders at office, 197 North;

H04 2 Coal, 94 ton.
Residence, Somerset strret and Par

pa TTTVOH
apply of
L . . • * * • ; . •;

hvenue and are prepared 10 sop*
: market. Also

and Curbing.
opposite depot

POWERS

Picture Frames; Pictures. Artist's
Materials, Easels. Moldings;

Show the Way
and attractive prices and attractive go „
crowds to Plainfield's most popular storey
for a car, an empty one comes along and \
and everyone makes a rush for it. f
empty ones and enter tbe busy ones ;
all of as. We attract the crowd by s-lli-
fair profit, not a cat price, on. one article •
to even matters up. It do n't pay.
we would not have the most successful i

CTT7ST '
We sell French satine beautiful

$4 in. all-wool suiting 51c yd. value 75c;
98c pair; we sell 10 14 blankets all cottcfc
forma wool blankets $2.19 pair, value

MATTING BARGAIN—We have j
at just half the regular price, and we sell 1
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, 12

We sell 60 in. turkey red table linen ;
Great sellers they are, those dress pai
TWO RIBBON BARGAINS—100 f

bjk. only 40c piece of 10 yards; 100 piece
piece of 10 yards.

5 so 4m

r the
show the way and draw

person waiting/

Xt oad*,
the,

ver notice a
let it pass, a fall one comes

with a store, you pass the
ng attractive in a crowd for

desirable goods, at a close,
Rouble the profit on anothc,

r way and know it pays, or
in Jersey

' US
value 18c; we sell Gilbert's ;

ipell lace curtains 3 yards long
pair; we sell 10 1-4 Cali-

roll* fine matting
matting 10c yard;

aught 100
?jless heavy
1; linen warp matting toe

I, value 50c
i with lining complete $

No.' 7 all silk moire Ri
j 9 all si k moire ribbon

yd.

f^OLOBED man kod woman want Mt-
\J oaUone of any kind. 34 Bloomon* «t.

! ' 9312

NICE furnlobed!
board, for 9 g 4

street.

room to >«* without
itleman. lS9W«MtM

9 815

YODHO man wanta attaatioa to takn
oara of geottonian'a plaoe. Addraw

H. I . , care Praaa.

S1HOP to let. In< utce on pramlaaa. 431
West 6th at. - 9 211

PIO8 for sale; ehi >!oa stook; about two
months olid. Inquire O. J. A over-

man, OUnton avennfe, near Maple Grove
school house, or address him through
PlalnOeld poet-offlw

wAHTED—Situation
or waiter by yoing

ply Mr. Ornlkahank

9 SI 6

as houseworker
Japaoeae. Ap-

EARUV

—Tie Two Tan>
ohanta.

-ItwUipayyoo
sail's ad b sfore you

ENGE.

wideawake mar-

Doane i. Bd-
on your ebo[ -

ping expe< UUOD tomorirow.
t-1 f acDociaJd U n't going to b a n

those saperb East YWEiifift^lMP^IP
any toptfef. Th«y go qalek. tor low
money.)

—Throoih the o«re jof Or. Probaaoo,
the son at f. T. Smith pt Weatervelt avr-

with boara for hoaoand and
or two ladle*. • large fornlabed

room Idtprlvate family: chotoe looatlon
AddreafJB. E . oare Prase.* 9 30 8

ON wanted by young German
general boasswork; no wssh-
alre Fanwood, post-ofooe

' 9 90 .
t rooms with water le let. IIS

' 9 17 •are offered In the assignee's
• tie at I S
now In BUYS 7-aere truck tana,

H mlnutaa walk to ata-
eaay. Mulford, broker.

i »Utf

Ithout delay,
man. Patrick

afternoon
eaniagr. Be

aftafBoan at 2
be feud at

tomorrow,
eventac IBdaaJl thinks It
to eoawland aae what la

Hew Tact Maatoai Sofao.
of popular

wUl bedveo to
S n . . .

T furnished
t board; all
.jwrePreaa.

roooa with or
tmproveaMoU.

»4tf

CIDER TIHatOAB. watraatad pore ar-
UeK foraais to CaadsW te ooaatlttaa

to aoltffi Addnas postal to a / . Aekrr-
wUl sail for jour

antf

roohavcaasar* Mattarf, fcmfcsr

I lot. Uroooa,reeslt,and
betakaa

OB BENT—Hoasn «or.6th and Wash-
X1 Wston sta; ail lntprovemcnU; In One
oondltion; rant low; ialao house oor. 4>hP
and Arllnston ave. [large lot.
Lalng, hatter. 105 Patk ave.

E M
9 212

wANTED—A. oomp«tent 000k and
gd l llaundress; wltl

eoees. Apply 303 IMrrande ave. ' 9 2 0 1

WANl'ED-Genenl

Street.
between 7 and 9

s

p and
good local refer

servant. Apply
m.,433 East 5th

» 174-mwfs

TOBE. Flat and aak.ll hoase to let
f, W. Bird. 321 Bait Front et. 9 20 6

and all the stock now in store ofj Sidney E. Flower,

No. 123 East Front Street.
are now being sold at half price It is a fare opportunity.
The subscriber, the assignee of S. E. Flower, is obliged to dis-
pose of all the said goods within a short time for the purpose
of closing up die estate Call and.see the goods.

Vincent
9 21 tf

IIJ. Frazeej
Assignee.

MEDDLESOME MRS- PETERSOV-

• •> • acrlpp.4 a> ,• •» !«• • * ! • • (

Charles Bonny, colored, of West Third street,
had U s slsters-ln-law, Mrs. Jeanette Peterson
of Bast Third street aad Mrs. Anna Porter of
Pialnfleld avenue. In Justice Moaner's Court
this morning, charged with stealing furniture
and household belongings. The case was laid
over until Tuesday morning, when a multitude
of colored witnesses will be present to make
the trial Interesting.

Boonj-'s wife died esrlr In the week. Tbe
funeral was held from the houae Wednesday'
afternoon. I?Is alleged that while tbe mourn-
ers were at tbe cemetery Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Potter stripped Bonnj-s home of ail its
contents and took them away. For this tber
will hare to answer next Tuesday.

Mrs. Peterson is said to be notorious for
meddlesome connection with the atraln of
dead colored folks, and whan bar sister died
she dseovered aa cxnall—r Bbsaee to
aeneif prominent. Bh« camtaas she has a will
in wbleh Mrs. Bonny gives aB her piopettj to
Ota two slates a.

Without going to tbe trouble of having tbe
surrogate pass upon the will, the women
teoed toeeiae tbe property. Mrs.
who la by far the boMar of the two, even tried
to collect tbe I—nss»isj»iilli j which had been
made out in tbe name of tbe decedent's bos-
band, but the undertaker straightened out this
part or tbe matter.

U(kta Oat *U
One of the wires of tbe K*ilooa Slvetrla

LlKht Oompaay grounded la • tree on
»«fa.y avsntie last evening. Tu«

of th* neighborhood soon beetase encaged
In the sport of toucalof tba troa aad re-
oelvlDg the shock.

Tba street UKDUB* sbwtaak « u aftaeted
by tbe flaw ID tbe olrratt aad aasl to be
eat cff. Tbe streeu were UlDmlnated by
moonlight trartng the m t at tae olghV
Tba w w l i l ana
were bi opacaUoB aa uaoaL

nr»T.
t sacctssful Coaaedy Drama.

, At a meeting of tbe Directors ot tba
FlatasVid Bolldlag and Loan Asodattoe,
laat aaxht, Seeratarj B F. OorteU prr-

agratHrsas; •awl sanaal report. It
taWtaOvwincvalaaa: First

valoa. tl8S IS.

Caspar tie Todler"
By W « . Carhea gatber of
FRITZ IN IRELAND.

TUs pretty play has been araatated by
EtSs apentrds ot 20DO t l sm.

- - - KaUt N e w 5^,34

Goods drihend free of charge

aaawikaoer. There are live
Christ's werk Jest

Oee>ta\ mt av r t m l U
A akye-terrler owned by A. OJ. riodley

of East Second street died at noon to-
day. Tbe animal was 10 y e a n old and
waa soon a favorite with Mr. Fladley that
be waa mpeh affeeted by Ma death.
Asthma aefemed to be tbe cause.;

—The qaeen of the gypetee and great
fortune teller la imoog the gypsies eamp-
log oear GampbelrV Club House.

—Neoman Bros, the Watchuog avenue
grccara, will receive tomorrow a choice
lot of table {trachea, ana a eelaot line of
vegetables of all kinds.

— The great match race between Mr.
Slaser's blaek mare of Scotch Plains and
Mr. \- nets'* bay gllltng <3eo«ml B*n-
ham, is to take piso« at tbe Oentlemeo's
Driving Park tomorrow afternoon at 2;
also several other Interesting eventa
ataoag gi*nU<men's roadaiers.

•tar and Herald has
(•drloss front Bogota annOBneinc that Presi-
dent Kanea of tbe Bepoblfc of Colombia died
on the Uth lost.

MUSIC HAI*|L,
Isaac C Variaa, Sole Lessee sad Maaagv.

People's n RICES ;
opolar V ALWAYS

1 layhouse f THE SAME.

I GREAT SUCCESS

Monday, Sept 24.
T h e leading Singing Gcraaaa CecDediaa,

Charles ELLIS

Best
GoUfections

The Best
Pharmacy

Front street and P

GEBS.
Culls 75c per 100; culls xk $ |

100; primes xr $2 per 100, \
100: primes $i.25

2X2 West td atreet

rn,
ewark, N. J.

per

$5OO in Gold

Amos H. Tan
73 Market St., near Plane st.

la order to do better by porchasen than say
gold to every purchaser of $50 worth of roods, aad $1
worth of goods.

CARPETS— 500 rolls just recemd. eoaabtiag of Ai
ma . Body and Tapestry Brusada. a aad j-prr Iagraias.il
ao eeats pst jmrd less fa) price thaa aay other hoot*.

BEDROOM«UITS-Two carloads j«*t reca*».
•iatfag of birch, aapic aad aoHqoe oak,̂ af this FaTs
lactory. which we are sciliag at prices firata $5 to t i o I

PARLOR StflTS-HaWag bsaght out two parlor •
lor suits athalfprices sad tbsa amkasgoed preft. Par)
Silk Tapestry. Pnsh. Rag aad Sarla.

PORTLAND RANGES—These are tb* Raagss <
over f .000 aow ia oss; sad have stood the tast of the ec
ranted a good babar or ssoary taf—dad.snd best of all. taa|
iaatoarisuMlstaiir. Eaayaraav

en Away!

Ut'd,
ia on- uac. we will g in *»
to even- porebsssrerf #i«>

MoqasMss,V«l-
i m free* »o U>

D.. L-ao-W. railroad.
tow the Hsfl 4 Lraa

O/OBT

In owrrtags a l taacaHHs,

bees seHsIr tor 6 yean, aad
i decided ia aar fafw. War-
pUcc they caa b t pofchased

STORING FURX1TORE—Do aot forget that we
rBdag ia thecitv ** SS Baa* street, sad th* raT
at low rates fa) dry or ce*»try. Tekphoa* 3

9 Liniited,
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TORTURED THIRTY YEARS. 

REV. RALPH GILLAM BRINGS HI8 
MESSAGE TO PLAINFIELD. 

to supply every essential for the practice of clean 

aad^rioe^F Witer' ■ ?* cxaaple. Toilet and Bath Soak of every kind 
coarse; Flesh or body Broshes, bent,” straight and round. Abo Toilet 
Watess and Co log n*j of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered. 

WEYNOLPSl’fi PH A RMACY. f 
Established 1868 Cor. Parti and North avenues. 

*** pwp Paca and Bath Spongxs, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
 or body Bst ... 

Watess and Colocnis of 

lies, I never obtained any 
■oUef until I proenred Mcm- 
attkm Cure. Tfce action of 
wan wonderfully quick, and 

He invites you to look 

All the new and correct 

His Fall Dress Trimmings, 

es. Also Dress Linings, &c. 

Internal Rev 

promptly eore 
a joints, stiff back, sod 
hips and loins. Chronic 
latica, lumbago, or pain 
speedily cured. 

naturally tbe ease of a flrat-night congre- 
gation, be addressed hlmaeU particularly 
to church people, stirring them into re- 
newed activity and urging them to honor 
the Dam* of Obriat and win souls to Him. 

Aa a true evangelist, Mr. GlUam be- 
llevea in the power of song. The sweat 
singer that usually accompanies him Is 111 
of typhoid fever, end his piece daring the 
Hope Chapel servioea Is supplied by F. H. 
Andrews, who directed the hearty singing 
that preceded and followed last night's j 
preaching. Pianist Newman and Cornet- 

and Usd with a bow of the same color aa Rre gop 
the drees, made a very beautiful picture. I cents s 

Among those present were: Mias I .. -- . 
Grace Meeker. Miss Ida Oolee, Mies 
Edith DuBolae, Miss Lulu Bolby, Mr. 
sod Mrs. Hovell, Mis. and Mias SoulL _ . 
Miss HotsU. i Mias Grace Adams, Miss * £ 

CYCLING COMMENT, COATS .A. IN 
At $ts and $15, are worthy the' 

Park Avenue. 
Corne- Store) In the Babcock BniKIng. 

1 lot glass Standard lamps,complete, 

cut to 15c each. 

1 lot wash tubs cut to 35c each 

1 lot new fall dress prints cut to 5c yc 

Joele Banks. : Albert Coles, Mr. Collins, 
Jesse MetUer. Oscar Campbell, Balpb 
Campbell, Jacob King, Fred Adams, 
Arthur MoOann, Harry and Walter WU- 
llama, and Clarence Brower of New Tort. 

f be Bomefvltlb fair depended on Jobn 
Gregory tip keep the fair free from vice, 
Ae John In still the spine old Gregory 
that the M^w^runswlok pollae-foroe sad 
Bsuosylvadl*‘Railroad record* can tell ad 
mueb about, the fair's virtue was in a 
bad way. ; The BomerVUIe papers tell of 
Oregory’a IhtUbacjr with the 'fakirs sad 
oailutloo wjtbthe gamblers. BoraervIUe 
must be wa; beblqd In loeaf history If 
abe did n't 1 ndw John Gregory any better 

supply of 

|L * ■ - 
shvenue and are prepared to sup- 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Tbe 0. E society of the Park Avenue 

Baptist Church WlU bold a mMooary 
meeting tide evening. Tbe subject Is 
Alaska. Special music and other exer- 
oisca hare been provided. All are Invited 
to attend. 

GLORIOUS WORK. 

We are erecting a large plant on S 
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh 1 lot fall outing flannels cut to 5c yd 

1 lot fancy table covers 1® by 1£ yds, 

cut to 46c each, I 

Hot Chenile table covers, 1J yard 

square, cut to 59c each. 

1 lot jelly glasses cut to 24c dozen 

The above, cut prices are for 

SATURDAY ONLY. 

I ’ a.w T. a. o. a. ■alining. 
In response to so Invitation from the 

I Young Men's ! Christian Association of 
Plainfield, the ladles propose holding a 
fair for the purpose of seonrtng money to 
furnish their new building, that is near 
completion. Tbe fair will be held in the 
new bull ding, corner ot Front street and 
Watchung avenue, Tuesday evening, No- 
vember 37, Wednesdsy afternoon and 
evening, November 38. Thursday evening, 
November 29, Friday afternoon and even- 

[ lug, November; 30, and Saturday after- 
noon and eveulug, December 1. Oat of 
a mass of plans suggested, the following 
features have been decided upon: A min- 
iature midway platoanoe, reformed; the 
sale in an attractive wav of fancy articles, 
refreshments, flowers, toys, books, sta- 
tionery, baskets end groceries; music and 
entertainments eaoh evening, and elds 
shows for the abasement and delectation 
of old and youo^. At the present tine, 
the executive committee, consisting of 
Mrs. J. K. Myeni. Mrs. Henry A. McGee 
and Mrs. Charles W. McCutchen, are for- 
mulating plans 
tees for future 1 

We bespeak 

i market. Also' 

and Curbing 

, opposite depot 

POWERS a so 

Kobaris’s Livery stable 
TO LET. 

On account ot poor health I have de- 
cided to lease mr old established livery 
stables on North avenue, Plainfield. Will 
be - leaned; without stock or win 
sell any portion of stock desired. Apply 
onpremises. Terms easy to responsible 
party. D, 8. BOBBBTS. 9 17 U 

u large barrels best kindling wood 
Leave orders at office, 197 North at 

NO; 2 Coal, S4 ton. R 
Residence, Somerset street and Par I enlisted the assistance of a corps of 

j teachers. Tbe labors of tbe revival 
] have been systematized and divided, and 
I aa In the case of the Mills meetings large 
I results sire expected. Tbe meetings will 1 
j continue to Oct. 1, snd possibly beyond. 
I Tbe evening hour to 7:45; and the after- 
I noon Is 3 'JO, preceded by a 2 JO prayer 
I meeting for women only. There will be 
I such service today and tonight, but none 
I tomorrow. Speslal topics will be treated 
I Sunday, at hours to be announced, snd 
I the hours of service next week will be as 
I just told. 

Without sensationalism ot any sort, but 
I with the earnest feeling of heartfelt elr- 
I cerlty that accompanies all true preaoh- 
I log, Mr. GUlam began his ministry. 
I He expressed pleasure that he was en- 
I abled to hold tbe meetings steadily under 
one ctLurcb roof and that he was not to be 
forced to Change from one meeting-house 
to another. It would enable him to get 

I acquainted with tbe people. 
Mr. GUlam read aa a Scripture lesson 

I the seventeenth chapter of John, and im- 
pressed on his hearers that Christ had 
given us Hie name, word, joy, glory, 
place, love, and life. He said that Christ 
had no need of sanctification, yet had He 
sanctified Himself that we also might be 

I sanctified. 
The sermoD wae on the text Proverbs 

I xi: 30—“He that wlnneth souls Is wise”.] 
The marginal reference put "taketh" for 

I “wlnneth”, and to win souls I 
was to take souls to Christ. Were 
we as Christians, he asked, engaged 
la soul-wlnnlng 1 That brought up the 
queeilonWbat Is a Christian? He answered 

I It by tbe definition A Christian is one who 
I accepts Christ In all His power and parity 
I and goes forth to live that OhrisUlke life I 
to all tbe world. . 

As the Christian lived, so Christ was 
judged by the worldly minded. And It I 
was Improper for us weakly to say Don't I 
look at me, look at Christ. We ought so 
to live that we would honor the name and I 
life ot Christ, and ought to be living ex-1 
a tuples ot HU goodness. 

We ought to win souls, and like Peter I 
and Jobn to the lame man at tbe gate! 
Beautiful we ought not to be content I 
with mere exhortation but ought as they I 
did to stretch forth tbe hand and up-1 
lift. Tbe saddest of hymns was “Must 11 
go, and Empty-handed?” 

The preacher showed how eaay it was I 
to wtn souls, end told ot the work, dons I 
even by little children who In their elm-1 
pUclty had brought kindred to the I 
Saviour. One incident especially street- j 
lug was related of his work in the WeeL I 
Among those who had signed bU cards I 

| signifying their desire to lead a Christian I 
life was a lad on whoa he . went to call j 
three days after the meeting. He asked I 
of a tearful woman at the door of the I 
humble dwelling If he might see the lad. I 

| She took him into the darkened parlor, I 
i and there lay a oaaket, and In It a Ufelees I 
boy. “There ha to”—aha said, and with I ^ 
tears streaming down her cheeks she said I —Splend 
• But after the meeting where be aee eon-1 end plctun 
verted, and before he died, be brought I s tie at 123 
three souls to the khwdoa”. I now in pro 

I Mr. GUtam told fervently ot the death! —Jamas 
of hto own tether, and of his tost words I McAfee, In 
“follow Christ, obey your mother, meet I with a spai 
me la Heaven*. Death waa real, eternity I arrived id ] 
wae real. It meant modi to have fast 1. 
hold of tha faith of JeeaaOhrtoL Bdaoll* c, 

j One thought which Mr. GUlam hoped - - 

ise or interest in central 
its a' leader, eyes moire 
Ity for the man. The Be- 
e Third District are in 
ee, anil their organ, Hie 
> ot Homervlllf, ( points 
d?aod esteemed! North j 

When any 
New Jersey 
on this oomi 
publicans of! Show the Way Q 

and attractive prices and attractive gc^ 
crowds to Plainfield’s most popular store; 

sr the Boad«, 
show the way and draw the 

Sver notice a person waiting 
fillet it pass, a fall one comes 
f with a More, you pass the 
fl|ng attractive in a crowd for 
3Pd desirable goods, at a close, 
double the profit on another, 
[pur way and know it pays, or 

Union Ist-Gaifsi 
oqt s reaped 
Plalnflelder, 1j 
editorial: ! I! 

1 k ' The name o| 
North Plain GeW 
the Courteaaicfc 
*rnt|eman ernfc 
He ii lUioroiif! 
*Um upon the 

;*^Uh |hle complimentary 
'i 1 ' 

[ Si-Mayor Charles Place, of 
mihaa ImRo mentioned (0 ua for 
bag notn jnation.. Mr, Place la a 
family Wiled for aucti tin office. 
|hll<-pukile*n, and nan poaittrr 

1 Minis. 
DOOLITTLE—At Duncllcu. Sep. 18, 189* 

Lydia A., widow of tbe tote Horace F. 
Doolittle, aged 71 yean. 
Friends are very respectfully invited to at- 

tend the funeral service at her tote residence 
on Prospect avenue, Dtmellea, Sunday after- 
noon. Sept. 93. 013.30. 

Interment at Greenwood Monday. a 
* value 18c; we sell Gilbert's 
fell lace curtains 3 yards long 
ic pair; we sell 10 1-4 Cali- 

iought 100 rolls fiae matting 
lless heavy matting 10c yard; 
I; linen warp matting aoc yd. 
lard, value 50c. 
if with lining complete Ra 

district, aod Vi u I prrf 
that would pro fte alf 
throw laboring m u out 
can be trusted pulto M 
no Dialler what faftobt 1, 
bow strong mb huhr |>*| 
of tha people. Mberacf 
name tbe noml 10 this J 
tbe honor two. « <e Atii 
already agreed rjo to In! 
thla tuna. Beefy ass oj 
gates should laSia Upon: 

W irote for , measures 
I'our Industries, and 
|‘of employ tkofat. He 
tray kls constituents, 
it tMe temptation, or 
Ity flea. H*i If a man 
f’Ootmty la fanfltled to 

forma wool blankets ft. 19 pair, value 1 
MATTING BARGAIN—We have 

at just half tbe regular price, and we sell 
seamless Jap. matting, inserted pattern, 1 

this fair the oordlal to- 
5-ROOM flat I 

water; 812.50 
Hand, 317 Watch 

No. 7 all silk moire Ril 
9 all silk moire ribbon 

ure Frames; Pictures, Artist's 

Materials, Easels, Molding^ 

ETCHINGS. 

nd all the stock now in store of Sidney E. Flower, 

No-123 East Front Street, 

HER EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY. 

OITtfATION wanted by a young man; 
O used to office work; can speak and 
writs German. Address G. E. M., B*v- 
nolda's pharmacy. 9 21 2 William J.Bo. me ape 

from Old Potof ( >mfoft 
Lemuel Betwl and M 

are to be manfei Oct.‘2 
Obarles Kelllr bf D® 

tog hto old hoofs n Noft 
Charles Ftokjai d fanfl 

from their Bunin r at it 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 fbett| 

Front attest are Ulllog 
N. I, 

Mrs. A. H. W*t si| 
gone to Spruoe < a bln \ 
sto, Ps. < 

Mre. E. T. Dunk of M 
hss returned front's v ltd 
County. } 

Miss Bchsnok o| Bos 
guest ot Mr. snd Mrs. E 
wood place. f « 

OhAHes Hyde ot'Kast 
templates makings trip 
s few weeks. ; 

The oozy residence of Mr. and Mre. J.U. 
Kip, 303 Central aveoue, waa the aoeae of 
s delightful party dost night, in honor of 
the eighteenth birthday of their daugh- 
ter, Miss Florenoe Kip. 

MIbs Kip to A favorite with all who 
know her, snd this ooosslon was enjoyed 
by friends from hep old home, Jersey City, 
assn opportunity for a reunion, snd 
many of them attended. The young host- 
ess Is a member of the Whatsoever Circle, 
King’s Daughters, and they were preeenL 

Tbe evening was {Charmingly spent In 
singing, dancing, piano ploying and read- 
ing. A poem “Birthday Greeting”, writ- 
ten by S Jersey City young msn.oonsln of 
Miss Kip, was read by Mias Kip's father. 
A gorgeous birthday oaks waa cut by 
Mias Kip and gederously distributed. 
Little J»»n my. a aUter of Mias Kip, gave 
several recitations. Many gifts were be- 
stowed. All were reluctant to part The 
Jersey City guests left by the 11J8 train. 

vtolt- 
Plalnflsld! 
are home ii 

TOE furnl«hed room to l»t without 
board, tor 3 gentleman. 129 West M 

iet. j 9 216 
TIM Best 

CoFifections 

OUKG man wi its situation to take 
m'e place. Address are now being sold at half price j It is a Tare oppoi 

The subscriber, the assignee of S. E. Flower, is obliged 
pose of all the said goods within a short time for the 1 
of closing up the estate Call and see the goods. 

Vincent Iu. Frazee, 

9 21 tf Assij 

PIGS for sale; eh 
months old. ] 

man, Clinton avenu 
school house, or 
Plainfield post-otflo 

a stock; about two 
loirs O. J. Acker- 
near Maple Grove 

dress him through 
9 218 

it Fourth street 
In Huotordon 

Front street and Pi venue 
MRS- PETERSOY- 

A skys-terrier owned by A. D. Findley 
of East Second attest died at j noon to- 
day. The animal was 10 years old and 
was eooh a favorite with Mr. Fladley that 
he waa much affected by Ms death. 
Asthma seemed to be tbe cause. 

ANTED—A 
laundress; 1 

i. Apply 392 
—The queeo of the gypsies and great 

fortune teller to among the gypsies camp- 
tog near CampbelK Club House; 

—Neuman Bros, the Watchung avenue 
groesra, will receive tomorrow a choice 
lot ot table peaches, and a select line of 
vegetables of all kinds. 

— The great match raee between Mr. 
8teeer*s black mare of Scotch Plains and 
Mr. A- cere’s bay gliding General Ben- 
ham, to to take ptoreat the Gentlemen's 
Driving Park tomorrow afternoon at 2; 
also several other interesting events 
among gentlemen's roadsters. 

!»r with board tor husband and 
or two ladles, a large furnished 
private family; choice location 
!B. E . ears Fraaa.* 3909 

$500 in Cold 
1 1 "IF* 

Amos H. Tan 

dollars u 
mortgage at C1 

-esses and Manager. 
RICES f 

ALWAYS 
THE SAM E. 

Light Company grounded to a tree on 
Muatotog avenue last evening. The hoys 
of the neighborhood boob became engaged 

Monday, Sept. 
The leading Singing Germaa Ce 

Charles Cl I >M«ur 
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<f. IT. Jbrnnft, .»

s wedding or Mr. Morrt-
rf PlslnOxld sad AilsMaryiflJ Meeker

of A itrarr Park, wbk bij uuusuey is the
- f n bji»H»o chores of/ that WP*> last
averting, was a ootabljt ij*wt lostiipral r«<-
spsc ». Il wss the fli*4:l»rga wsddlng In
tt* Bharoh, wbk:a 11 f'ucMioabtetfly the
Boast edifice along Uu ĵ joaat. - Tbo wed~
dlogf I* said to nave M#j» the m<M largely
attested ever witness^ at Asbary Psrk,
the Igrfcle being a yoq|g lady «f great

pleooaNSi'iby her'
.y.—•——pw M N * sctlvttjM In tha
religious aod aoc jl events -.i» that
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HAHVEST-TIMC FUTIVrrY.

wMS) rwt t
a* T M > Ca—•

I k * sswvwjt festival of tk*

.pit togvtkar, re- I ,>j

of
ths BsveathDey
tst evanlng,

thoroughly sajoyed by all altsndlag. Ths
eaoren parlors, wbleh are aspsetaiiy
adapted for •htertaJnmeoU or aoolablea,
wsrs flilsd with ths rlngtn* laughter and
gay chatter ot the young people. Tbe
yosag women who arranged the enter
talnsoeot eertatnly deserve the greyest
ersdtt for thstr work, as nothing ooold
bavs been more satisfactory. :

Io the alepvea that branoh oat of the7

main room, tables ware set where re-
freshments wars ssrvsd. The young we-
imen In charge of the department wars
JMIss Tlolet Truell. Miss Ida Sptoer, Miss
Sizzle Allla, Klaa Eva Lewis, sad Mlra
Beaale Bandolpb. On MM aids of the
room e but was erected, In wbleh Miss
Orac* Lewis ss Madam Zallnske told for

and praotioed the art of palmistry
ID front of her booth was the regulation
tripod and kettle of the gypsies.

In another booth Mlse Mabel Mazaoo
dispensed lemonade to tbe thirsty, and
fo many wbo though not sthlrst wars
glad to pause sod quaff drink so daintily
serratf. j

£ waller roam oontalnaa

THIS HAN A FRAUD?4 iCAME TO PUUNFIELO DM A PRO-
FESS ED ERRAND 0 T MERCY.

ar ta

Bto
aa •*fl

"4- cto
hia

An old mM «{ttb an mind a
town but night.; He talked ae
motlrea were of i tbe moat abHanthropte
character, bat pebple whom ibe eame to
aeek aay that he'i a hypoeriu.

Be waa excited when at 7
be entered tbe bo roogh and went to the
hooee of Juatiee T. K. Oroalfy on Dner
atreet. Be aaU I U name wia Oarkbnfl
and that be oama from Newark to rescue
a girl who bad b ten eoUoed 'away from
that olty. He ad Bitted that the girl waa
of age, but aaJd that she waa feeble-
minded, eo that t o would be instiOabla m

warrants and taking ber•wearing oat
baok to Newark.

Tbe reaeoa of bju baete, bf ezpialned.
tbe girl, l"Florenoe'was that be tears

would leave town
reach of tbe frleo

(MS
«zpres-
d not

themthouj ht of a earner* to-
all to Mthsr.

•ahers were a'o ̂ yceedlngty fine-
; company of meii, wbo did tbe
i most gractouslyiJjod wsre*«nvle<l

escorted a ferj^ftamahl. Si|y tbe
i fortunate yct&g m«e)>:ft moog

* havs
osremooy as perfc i wed la Asld to

i the first of Its) kind eiwr per-
forms I there, and won o i rst, <*r<ll*i sod
gener I pra&e becsuae o I pts 'la>p$eaelve-
ness s|id beauty, whlon jpere fesiifulsted
to mal|e the event more »p«tmorab)e. It
ooourridata time whi ij;' tbe • suai was
croeeii g the rquator and |ra4 making a
great t me over it; tbe SdjD of the writer
also or issing the equator if Single bless-
edness to a life. It Is to b sloped, ot.mar-
ried bl M, although the y mag Jedyf^ttaey
• V , i ent into tbe e< lioe somjswhat
Meekef than she went o» >| for < shS* bad
beoomi i Mra. George W. aforrleon. • |Tbl»
is gtvei on tbe testimony' 'of Mr.
Emem n Brooks, s oousl i;;of the

' wbo gi ve her away, at U ikjfciereniooy, per-
formed by Bev. Mr. Wldl |<$ner<- tbs pas.
tor of the Presbyterian ||urch, assisted
by Re% Or. Allen, pastor; i f the

dUtoh
Mr. 1

^ . - _ . — dairy. Bars. In a
«JW«*»nt-j stand trimmed with oorn and all the
e Mies at different grains, Mlae Jessie 0tter, In ap

proprlate oostume, had for sale milk,
tjnttarmlla, potohesae and othsr dairy
products. In ths same room Miss Mabel
Potter presided over s candy table.
Arthur 8plcer, assisted by Sydney Tlts-
wortti. attended to the cashier's depart-
taeat, aod handled the large amount ol
ooln without an error. I

i A good musical programme was pro
rldod. Miss Mabel Potter sang several
ttmse, aooompsaled by Mlse Bessie Tlts-
wjortb on the plsno and Miss Tlolet Truell
on the violin, Mlae Lizzie A1IU gave a
piano solo, and Mlsa af abel Mazeon de-
lightfully rendered several numbers on
the plsoo. A piano duet by Miss Jessie
Ottor and Mlas Mabel Potter was much
enjjoyed by all.

H e r. P. rf. 0. K. Is doing missionary
w<|rk In several fields, and to aid In sup-
port of It this entertainment was given
It le the ID lection of the society to have
atjlesst one sociable-a month, for hi no
place can tbe oongregaltoo be brought to-
gether to enjoy s soolal evening better
than In tbe oburob parlors.

heff said be most
Mrs. Delaney, ol
Mlaslon, Mew Tor

arrive be would

and thue be; out of the
la wbo were seeking to

brlrg her back. ' The man be I accused of
harbortog her wsi Samuel Proud of Lin-
den avenue, / a s toe Ctosley asked him
about different po nts of law. but C»rk

leave to Ulegraph for
the Oathar>e
aty.

Oarkhuff promts id that wbei > ahe would

OUR WEIGH BOWS. -

«ffl noMai
Ths

Charles
ssrtnnsly

John Oooaof Park
hone, niiia>aaud la
Mswoarl dssien.i

of Mr. and I n
front street Is qotte

anaw

early part
sndontb*

Lynus W
Edward W
bass to tbe

gatherers
the morning

dally
In the

Wd ths
psstarss

Isb for
Thomas raff,

want today to
river.

, oooUnots to be a favor-
the boys. BUSet lamps i n
best targrta.

Boohaaan of Philadelphia,
H. Boohahafi. bM been
In the Plains.

Manh, 8r., has ssi aa rxaawie
of tbe Flsias: by eeedtag
a neid on Us Pmrt a<

JobnB
for farmers,
down in i
farm. p

Ths fruit ftestlvsi which had been ar-
ranged by the woman of ths Baptist
Ofanreh was not held night bseaase of the
storm. It w$l be held Instead next weak.

John L Fores of the West Side Boose
received s new Mosler aafs yesterday af-

witb a desk 1a desk top
flod useful In

Street

»me to ' the Justice's
bouee, get oat a w trrsat, snd hare the

went away then, and
Mrs. Delaitey did not

iron.
roots gave furtl

the reopption at tbe brljl
oecarrc 1 later In the
weddln [ supper, be
eounaaiaomeof hla o<
have w4o him worid-wl
further

greaiaa

iTidenoe w u th
•erred I lie title of

living humorist

evidence at
bofne, which

wtenat the
between

poeme ajililob
fame, jfbto

weltj
Lprobablx

de-
the

ly line at reciting, whereb^f he prove ted
almoat fontlnuoua roan of laughter. Be
la said fea be equally powerful In ; pathos,
but never indulges in It <M auojt aepas
|OM- •• • • I i' I 4 '

One lirg« room In the bHBe'f laaWtlfnl
and apaioloua home was lltaVsily jBUed
with m*t ooktly and laatyju) preaenta,
and. In faot, ererytbtng a6ajit i the attair
(excepting tbe weather) wa| ail 'the* a
bridal o»upie oould wish td jjiake Hha,. oo-
oa*Ion ope to exelte In conjl|g lyeius1! U«
moat pleasant memorlea. ! i; :

Tbe fe^tlvlUee of the ooea>loo i l l* ttol
terminal until lonff after the brMe'and
groom hid eilppod away fr)L p tbe - lAtfrry-
maktng |o aurt on the JouHtoy of ltti to.
nether with at least plenty t) t rtoe, which
was aho^ered ou them by he watokiag

M the couple bwrrad bjte aoab,
ppeaied. : ' - ' fp f

After fieh a feaUve nbjhi Iwlih ta»Cb a
bead, 'U| hard to writs.

FtojbPROCRASTINATION

EACH GAVE A DIME.

It (Was Wartk That aad
Ttata

4 dims soolal with old-fashioned fes-
turM brought s crowd of merry, young
people to Warren Cbapel last night and
Indueed them to lnoreaae tbe prosperity
of the Christian Endeavor Society. Tbs
members of the Social Committee, Miss
Phftbe Herman, Miss Ltzzte Dunlap and
A. B. Johnson, were In charge, and under
their management ths following pro-
gramme was rendered:
Boo»—"Put Your'Shoulder to the Wheel",

! - ' Choir
Dlalosue—"How They Kept tbe Beoret",

Ta* aMaaas Charlotte Happe. LJUIe Haberle.
Mamie Wilson, Pbebe Herman aod LUlle
Mfrmx, and Mrs. John Henaan and Charles

girl captured. B<
did n't oome back.
arrive, and Oarkht ff dlsappeatte*.without
going to Proud'a b time at all.

Tbe girl, Florem » Blehardeon, had a
different story to I ell to a Daiiy Press
reporter today. 81 e came to PlalnOeld
from Newark two weeks ago. Proud's
mother, Mn. J. S Van Born, with his
stepfather came fr >m White Bouse and
moved Into tbe hot se 10 Linden avenue.

Proud, who left .he furniture business,
and Is now employ* d In Boblnson Pound's
fat factory, went toj live with them. He

laon from OerkhufTs
d she had slnoe done
le old people, Mn.
fined to her bed by

brought Miss Kloh
house to Newark
tbe housework for
VaoHorn being
lllneee.

Mlae Blcbardson'i
land, whence the
try. 8be met tbe fi
now employed In W
ago. She says that
take her back to bli
evil purposes. Be
betb. but lives
boose. Mrs. Del
girl says, having
at the mission,
misrepresenting mat
worker.

parents are ta Eog-
1 came to this eouc-

illy by whom she Is
Ite Bouse some time
Oarkhuff wlahee to
house In Newark for

t wife In Ellza-
iself in the Newark

la her fijlend, the
me interested In her
huff, she held, was

e n to the

Son*—"Then Tou WlU Bemember Me, Love,
in Your Prayers" Mlas Ida Dunham

—"Tbe Bead u> Heaven",
Hla Happe

Song—"Do nt Take the Left Hsnd Road".
Choir

Wtlll u i ' t a. Tfcl.r
The treubloe of a ootore :

' Uam Jackson and hla 1
1 tllated tc| tbe a t y Otmrt
1 Ing at 9.1 . ':

Jaoksofi was arrested
I Oooney list evening on ^
[Mrs. Jackson, who char^o^ U n wktb
I using Imiiroper Isaguage. l^js emplo*j»r,
P&obluaonf round, went ht^b^ntl fer $100
I for his ap^arance In courts | ] ^ 4
I JackaoA. who Is of ta|l »tatar* "|ind
I strong build, has not lived irfebjhia. 4 f *
I for som<f Ume. The pri&at troiibl*

MISi Pbebe Herman. Mix Cora Buxdick.
Chirle* Bryant and Prank Splane.

KeoHaUoii--KllJah Brown" Mist Happe
Boas-|-"Way Down Upon tbe B v u n Blvor".

Tbe cbolr was composed of the Misses
Laura and Minnie Smith, Ida Dnnham,
Maggie Shepherd and May Stedmao, and
George Taylor, Bert Hooeymaa, Bertram
F. TsUaray and Thomas Cumlng. All of
the others wbo participated In the enter-
talnttent were attired in odd costumes of
antique design.
. Attar the programme earns to an sod,
ismoOSde and sake were served and the
rest of the evening psssod very pleasant-
ly. A dime oollectlon wss taken up for
the benefit ot ths treasury.

RECEPTION; TO BRIDE AND

mlaslon

3 ROOM.

ri»t«a«k

A very pleassnt reception wss given to
John Seed and bride last evening by Mrs.
Seed's parents. Mr.| aod Mrs. Andrew
Oox, at tbelr borne oi
It wss a complete aa
as she bad been lndu
spend tbe day and
the party ttiribe reti
band about 9:30, ao
there

The evening
games, some of wblcb
funny.
Jjyed.
many very handsome
wbo Joined In the feetuvtUes were:
Herbert Bandolpb, Mr and Mrs

West Front street,
for Mrs. Seed,

to go sway to
w nothing .about
led with her hue-
found the guests

i
spent In Maying
were exceedingly

Musloul seleci loos also were en-
The bride aid groom received

presents. ' Those
Bev

W C

Ths shorthand class at the Young Men's
Christian Association will reopen early In
October. The. Association wishes tbe
greatest possible publicity to be given to
this fact so that a large number of young
men ttay be Induced to take advantage of
this opportunity to study an art of such
great praaUoei utility.

The Association points with a gnat
deal ot satisfaction to the irany young
men ! who, taught sad trained In
the Association, a n now occupying use-
ful and lucrative positions In ths oom.
menial world. The whole expanse at
the Association Is simply a small mem-
bership fee sad the oost of the text books.
As the; Association Is at considerable ex-
penae to maintain thtoolaaa. It Is hoped
that many young man may enter It.

Lines, Mr and Mn E T Bowman, Mr and
Mn J Dawe. Mr and 1 In William Seed,
Mr and Mn Page, Pet >r Beed, Mr and
Mra Busby, Mr and 1 I n J B Biggins,
Miss Anna Biggins, M - and Mn First-
brook. Miss L'zile 8tln», Mr and M n I
B Boehm, Mr and M « Edward Hand,
Mr and Mn W Wsilao 1 Ooriell. Mr and
Mra MO Dobbins, Mil A B Pope. Mn
Baberle. Mrs O With ok. Mn William

Boebm, Mlas Bnyder, JIrs Oorwin, Mlsa
May Shuitr, Miss May llowlett. Miss Jen-
nie Bargrsves, of Plsi ifleld; Mn A L
Mention. South Bound Brook; A 8 Oox,
Bound Brook; Mn Bat ssr, Mn Berksw,

Mr and Mra Ml ldleton. Newark,

teraoon. It Is provided
wbtob his ipatroae wlU
latter-writing.

The Sons of Temperance bars ar-
ranged to have their weekly meetings la
the bail ranted by toe Enlgtta of Pythias.
Socials and entertainment* may be held
In other quarters.

Mrs. T. «L Pafl, 8r.. of Park svenne,
•oeompanledAy her daughter. Mrs. 0. M.
Grant of West Front street, Plainfleld. Is
spendlog the week with her Slstfir. Mrs.
Charles Westatvelt of Spring Valley,
N. T.

The remains of Edward Shaw, who
died In Bound Brook, were brought to
the Plains late Wednesday afternoon and
Interred In the Baptist chureb-yard. Mr.
Shhw was 41 years old and:waa wall-
koown In the vicinity. :

The macadamized portions of the roads
become dry quickly after the rains, but
the water does not soak away readily In
ths gutters. Tbe mad hi front of the
business blocks hi Saotoh Plains hi a
source of much annoyance.

Vincent 1. Staaer has arranged to trot
bis black mars against one of the horses
owned by Mr. Oeboroe of Hew Market.
ir the weather permits the rsoo will be
trotted tomorrow afternoon In the Gen-
tlemen's Driving Park south of PlaJnnald.

The Scotch Plains. nine Will go to
Bah way tomorrow afternoon at 1 to
play with Johnson and Ball aa a battery.
A return game will be plsyed on ths
looU diamond September 29, and a gams
here with a Wall street nine, October 6,
will dose the baseball season.

E J. Fitshugh of Sew York, leader ot
plalnOeld'e Melopola and organist ia ths
First Baptist Churob, Pl*lnBela, will be
the leader ot the Choral Union. He offers
the oholoe of Wednesday and Thursday
evenings ami It Is prabAMs that the night
last named will be selected. Work oonv
meooes next week. : ).

Almoet all of tbe residents ot the twin
villages have oomplled with the ordinance
of the Fanwood Township Oommlttee in
regard to the trimming of .shade trees,
fhe improvement is a noticeable one,
and the way In which the people have re-
oponded to tbe oommltlee'a request ra-
il rots great credit on their publlo spirit.

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BTJSY STORE,-

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Our trade, despite the bard times of tbe past year and a half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at fat
lower prices than others, has-so outgrown oar present spacioa* establish-
ment tbAwe have been -r—~—

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide ami aoo feet deep.
This new; space most be prepared for as and meanwhile we are compelled
V ^ V ^ s a n t * ~ •». ^a«*^k^*w* MS- 1-1 • • a - a > ^ , • * • A W —. _ 1A. - . « ? _ , A ^ « * _ _ S . _ ' aim** *

HERE is
i

to reduie every stock to permit the alterations to take place. The onh
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order .to sell quickly we offer

Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall Goods

1

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them eqoaled,and so great

a buying chance should not be permitted to escape.

Firm muscles,
cheerful spirits
plenty of out

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of,
The 1894 Columblas are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of „
progress, Columbias still maintain theiri
the standard bicycles of the world
approached.

POPK lira, ca,
A fcakwJM DMnM auk**, bm M w *fcad«*.

•» »» Mil far t n »-cxw aoaa*.

Frank L. C Martin, Plain

e Wheel.
[complexion, and

the result of
ctse and sun-

: day.

ONE SERVANT ROI IS ANOTHER.

• a t Tap. (k*S)««aaae «f

A robbery was coasm ttsd in
ough of North Plalofleli
aervaot girl stole clotnlcR and money be-
longing to another girl
same boose,
tolefleft the borough

ths bor-
yesterday. A

waplpyed In
Yesterday afternoon

the
the

and went to aiiugu au
bouse In the city.

Chief Marshal Pangblro rsportad ths
matter to Borough Majrlstrate Orosley,
but tBe sands of ths am boHttos are tied
by the reaolsttoo the ports, PlsUfleld

In private sea-
marshal has the

power to arrest °a dleoi Jerly or taltozl-
oatsd man m the streets of the borough.
For any othsr crime a w« rant from t udge
Orosley must be

DmulMa.

A. A. Lsks and family moved to Brook-
lyn yesterday.

Mrs. James B. TOUE«SU IS vtelUng Mrs.
'. Hawk, In Mllford. ,
Mrs. Alfred Kelson spent yaaterdsy
Itb PlalnOeld friends.
Jonathan Olawson ot Bound Brook

visited Dunelleo frtende yesterday.
Tbe Dunellen' public schools will re-

open next Monday and all the children are
bappy.

The Oron n apd Brennan case is ex-
pected to oome before tbe Qrsod Jary In
Hew Brunswick today.

Mrs. William Van Mlddlesworth and
ber daughter. Miss UUle, were gueata of
Plainfleld relatives yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret • Pe-era, who reeently
came over from Germany and has been
stopping with her son John Peters, has
cone to Byaok to visit her son Ernest
Prtera. i

William K. Hope, aoeUbneer, wUl seU
the entire personal property belonging to
William J. Wlnges tomorrow noon at IS
sharp. Mr. Wlngvs wUl taks up his
Idencs hi Hobokea where he has a Ian*
hotel. : . !

Captain Bllsoh of New Market, who la
very much opposed to the new sehool
Uw, says that the election held on Tues-
day Is not legal, because women voted,
sod It Is thought that It may be eon-
tested.

A valuable oow belonging to Oscar
Libbey of Oreenbrook, waa drowned
Wednesday while pasturing In the low-
lands at that piece. Mr. Libbey had her
tied with an 80 feet rope and when the
water oommeoeed to rise she wss unable
to escape. Tbe water Is vary high on ae-
nount of the heavy rains and tlw» roads
are almost Impassable. Mr. Uhby to, ss
yet, unabls to reach the oow and get ber
oat. : : —1 . . •

AU Goods Delivered
Mall

Free.
Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO,
4 and 149 Market street,

I Am Going to
Sell Them Quick.

WHAT ?—2 handsome lotx on
Sandford.ave. They. «re 61 h
All curbed, paved and the price

J. F. MacDo
186 East Front St

Front St., opp.
front by 1S5 deep.

:>ing to do it

ld,

Bold I Brilliant I Lccessfiil I

Near Broad Street, Newark, H. J.

700 MILE
Sea Trips

BT tbe beautiful New Steamships o< the

Old Dominion Line
**>

Old Point CbtBfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Moat deHghtfu) resorts on the Atlantic coast
< for sa

AUTUMN OUTING.

tflJP

May be aaade for

Old Point Coomfort, $16.00

>od«

MYSTERIES!

P VIrgfala Beach.. . . .»i7oo
A day and a quarter at sither $17

hotel. iDclodmr every
berths en roats: sad a dsy aad a quarto's
board st either hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one,, ss the coarse
skirts tbe coast, with little HtaHhood of sea-
dekaess, aad passes ia review many watering
places aad points of Interest.

Through tickets to all points. For printed
matter and foil partkaiars sddress

Old Dominion • . S. Co
Piers6, N. R-. New York.

W. L. Gonhadea, Tnfie Msa. 7 «5 3»-

nwunniL

Plaiufield Latin School,
(Haraed .Academy).

Tenn Opens Monday, Sep-17
95 tf

Three rimes per week. Hlgber English
Brasches. French and Music. For terms
apply MISS FAWCETT,

2$ Washington ave.

Great Inter-Sta
SEPTEMBEK 24, 26, 26*27 and 28.

Miss Clara 8. Hellwie,
4»6 E4ST SECOND Sx»«rr,

Graduate of the St. Peter a. PanI College, Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the
highest honor awarded for studies by the
Empress of Russia, will resume her private
lessons and classes in French, German. Rus-
sian, Latia, English Branches. Dcawiag and
Painting Sept. 15. Q4am-sod

TO
the 50 tatter
N. J.. withboxes in tbe streets of

two coats of bright vermiHoa paint, tbe last
eoattobemixsdwith varslsh. Bids must be
ia bv Oct. t. AB bids will be aeat to tbe
Department at Wathiagtba.

9 » » 7 JOHN if. HETFIELD.P.M

<Hm prepared for ootlea*
Be-«pena September 13.

Common Oounoll psssm
stoo. Under this set the

There was no oonstahV
this morning who won d
oase and arrest the thief
may be passed by

only to a 000-

borough
e u thths•»a/| SHIV

so the robbery
tteed. It : taw

not been prevented by the
to

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries,
Ms ever eonpsnd with that of
kaaakMo the leadiacaabjacs

lUrfsMdTlnSMaieT

of Ufa !• Iocs'
•Bdtatheav-
scrpartottba

urn ars-
[Sfei'tkateveaj

•eeffa. w i l l
Srar^r.

loeataataori

taa*

Mrs. Albert • . Roe
will resume private sad class Irssnss ia Chiaa
PaintiaE oa Sept. 24. China fired at the
studio. No. 836 First place. 9 20 10

MISS AUCE O.
najro AKD

wOli

METROPOLITAN

UVEIY AW munm STAKES.
Hsrscs boarded by tbe day.wecx or moath.

Eapecmlaccosamowstioas fartraasJent trade.
o m a AHD STABXSS,

U7. 149. 15* NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. raOroad depot. PUnfeeld. N. J.

A. C.BLAIR....;

FHAKKDAY....

. , 151, •wifftcd with all
af Mew Jersey, New York aad BraoUjra.

> Is that 4
•fee w i n (

started o «r the parobaae 01
was a hai dwmeosje, and

plan. " • '

flooa> It
Dy Ibei !f

Tbemstsayabe

sbi has one which prates that sW
the iloefc. Thuradayi sight at fit

ion wput to his wife's ^ n s oa Of u
placs and took the jojook awio.

oaaasda rowazkd rea4l|Bd/tn t|»a
|kad ths arrest, i f U' • i -Tfte Two Van's

toaaottow.

—Jamas Brennan became
and profane at the head of Pruaerset
street this afternoon aad nearly made his
horse ijua away. Sergeant XJsly kwksd
htm upj.

»f South Beoond
» lack oJ

th4 water rsmalalag
heavy rates,

often fompalled to g«
Qrant ava TOUR GOOD HEALTR,

tt yoaV* a anflwring wo-

*ierea% Aavortts XYs
aoripsioa. Tbsn% BO

ona • Ids to the other. lave unasijil
» girt without

new dseMoohe wo old
UM aty and oaugbt
delay.

H County J
Twwntj-ssvsa hsSvf • bass «oa>-

1» wen smstedj (ft druakao
oonduet, aad^asat '"

anglng from
anhaM toai

the Ocask Jury.
tkeai beta* «*• faces
itawawt. Hi that

J. W. VAN SIOKLB,
Fnsh 48satMeat8,0T8ti>Ti,a---j,*e

'S)e.ian^:

PAOi.1 CO.

'•AT,

Eagle Bakery,
so6 UBEKTT ST.

FLAW M\M)
WlU re-open

September 13.

T h e Ojgfgr-«38it Khow In
Big as a Pumpkin Snow. Big as a Race Meeds

Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big- in its Tr
H'»r*< min's M>cca The

Rrdnced czenrsion rates on all railroads.

Big as a Circus.
: of its Patrons.

8 Carnl fal.
9 IJ S-c id

NEWTAR[FFMICES

27th Year
MISS a B. KBNYON,

8 8 3 m PrincipaL

Miss Faweetfs School,
36 WasUigtM Are.

Papartaaant far boys to the age of la.

SMITH.
ran

V tt T. P, lnnan.
l l a

PROF. A. WCHNKR.
A graduate et the Coaserrstorr of Ldpdc,
wUl come twice s week to Plsmfield to give
(attractions on tbe

Piuo, Orgu, Teeal ud HarMiy.
The beat of references can be foraiabed.

Pkass sdJiiss letters to ths office of this

Fall and Winter Dress!
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFEREI

Fall dress until you have examined our immense sttx
be a tremendous *urp>Ue tp you Here is a samplei
36 to 38 in wool chejuots, ca hmeres, flannels, novelti
y<| that are advertised at New York special sales as .
38 in to 41 in all wool Caxhme es, Henriettas, Ser
at 3SC per yard, advert sed i i New Vork as worth fr._,

Gilbert's 5a inch all-wool sacking at 51c, used to |
New Covert Cloths 54 ia. wide at 75c; New Ye

worth $1.15—we say they are very cheap at 75.

n't buy your new
: new prices will

lot of 15 pieces of

-••* I oc per
: 40c, and 1 rot of
Jford Cords, etc,

j to 75c
; for 95c.

say tbey are

will close Saturday night with •

Biggest Bargains Yet
EDSALLS

Commercial Pmlaoe. Bt

Last Day of the Bazarllale;

Lezem'g
SCHOOL FOB DANCLVG

WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER S.
For psrtfcalsr addresi
qiitt — PIT* Ave.

We wlU offer ail oar m»Vs sad wossan'a W.iO she
line of men's aod woman'* shoes ralaa SI aO. for Sl.l*.
wlU be preranted to e*eb purehaaer of a pair of ahoas.

.98. Al«osspeslai
lot mnsle, vslas sis,

MCKVIEWMHiE - M Y SCMflL.
Rs>-Op«na Svptwmbwr M

sni

Living Pictii]
of satisfaction are those customers who wi

Fall and winter Um
—OF—

PUTNAM & DE
All new goods and a

gent's initial handkerchiefs.
large assortment to select [j

210
Children's silk caps from

West Front tttr

^SwUSSSm* "*'
• » •

a SetftMr u . Ifiss Newi-t's
SCHOOL FOB G1RL8

writ KIHDEBflAKT'Ea,

WILL RB-OPBN SSFT. 17, 18.4.
For partlralars address the nrtnnlnsls.

• MSB

FALL GOODS N
China to decorate, Near Toilet Ware, N«

Lamps and Glassware, io piece Toilet Sets $(
Hnner Ware,

New Hat DayFor Mel »nd Boys

Hats and prices are Hl&BLT when
HALLOCK, 109

rsmss, frioa* 

PLAINFIELD ON A PRO- 
ERRAND OF MERCY. 

RITE8 j! ABOUT 
3INO- , . . : 

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE. 

lie Wheel. 

complexion, and 
! the result of 

Firm muscles, g 
cheerful spirits 
plenty of out-dod 

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of 

The 1894 Col um bias are a rr 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amen* 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- C 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain theiij 
the standard bicycles of the world > 
approached. 

dbovgu it,. 
IlMHiot 1 

T 1. wadding of Mr. 
•00 >f Plainfield and 1 
of A »tmry Park, wbk 
Pro byterieo cburcb 
•oar lug, waa a notabl 
•pat la. It waa Uia Di 
tt* eborcb, .blob I 

ide a 

umbia put ht'.acMraJ rs- 
riargw wWdlng In 
iuuMMitill; the 

I house of iiutlea T. K. Orotltjr 00 Doer 
I street He auid I da name ww Oarkhuff 
I and that he eame from Newark to rescue 
I a girl who had b ten eotlqed 'away from 
I that city. Ha ad Bitted that the girl waa 
lot age. bat said that the waa feeble- 
I minded, eo tbat L e would be luaUdable Is 
I swearing out w brrants and taking her 
I bank to Newark. 

Tbe reason of t la baste, bp explained. 1 
I waa that be teare I tbe girt, “Florence", 
I would leave town end thus be out of tbe 
1 reach of the f rten la who were seeking to 
I bring her back. Hie mao be neeuaed of 
I barboring her «■ Samuel Proud of Lin- 
I dec a venue. In* ioe Crosley leaked him 
I about different points of lew. but Cark- 
jbaffeaid be most leave to telegraph for 
I Mrs. Delaney, ol the Gatbarlne Street 
I Mission, New Tor c City. ' 

Oerkhuff promts >d tbat wbaa she would I 
arrive be would some to ' the Justice's I 
bouse, get out a w arrant, and have the I 
girt captured. H« went away then, and I 
did n't come back. Mrs. Delaney did not I 
arrive, and Oarkht ff disappeared without I 

I going to Proud’s home at alL 
Tbe girl, Floren m Blobardaon, bad a I 

different story to I all to a Dally Press I 
reporter today. Si « eame to Plainfield ] 
from Newark two weeks ago. Proud's I 

I mother, Mrs. J. S VanHorn, with his I 
stepfather came fr >m White House and I 
moved Into the hot ee 10 Linden avenue. I 

Proud, who left he furniture buslneee, I 
end Is now employ* d In Boblnson Pouud’s I 
fat factory, went U Uve with them. Hr I 
brought Miss Blob) rdson from CerkbufTe 
bouse In Newark ai d she bad since done I 
tbe housework for 1 he old people, Mrs. 
VaoHorn being o< nfined to her bed by I 

nequailcd, un 
I tbe rnobl largely 
at Ast»*ty Park, Ourtrade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated 

nnant mw%A hn.i    A  it:  r   _ . e tbe I ride being a yottijg Is 
popularity, always ocispteu 
a ooAtpltahmeuta an<i|i. sell 
maoj religious and sodp eve 
f.tao it eeeelde resort. $t>—p 
log r, Jn every seat In the ba 
floe v as filled with modiji dev 
oomp jfed of tbe moot jjjrroia 

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far 
lower prjmt than others, ha* so outgrows our present spacious establish- 
ment tbflfewe have been In front of her bdotb was the regulation 

tripod and kettle of the gypsies, 
j In another booth Mias Mabel Max son 
dispensed lemonedM to the thirsty, and 
to many who though not athirst were 
glad to pause and quaff drink no daintily 

Frank L. C Martin, Plain 

of tbi place. fcfc .. 
The sweetoeaa of thJ.^ride wa* aocen- 

!£•«* L5X-H»«L iff—ML «jf JhMjNrRNm. 
maid. , who were. taktiMal'l together, re- 
ferrw 1 to by several of jite many elegant- 
ly go rued guests among the ladles at 
tbe o >ureb as ooasphjijnusly beautiful. 
At tb 1 home there wem^generat eipres- 
stooa of regret that wjsie <m« bad. not 
thoui ht of a camera to| photograph them 

I Am Going to 

Sell Them Quick 

! i smaller room oontalned the fsstnre 
Of tbe evening, the dairy. Here, Inn 
Stand trimmed with oors and all the 
different grains. Mias Jessie Utter, Id sp 
propriale ooetome, had for sale milk, 
buttermilk, potoheeee and other dairy 
products. In tbe same room Mias Mabel 
Potter presided over a candy table. 
Arthur Spicer, assisted by Sydney Tlte- 
wortu. attended to the enabler's depart- 
ment, and handled the large amount ol 
tin without an error. I 

A good m osteal programme waa pro 
v)ded. Mias Mabel Potter sang several 
tjmea, accompanied by Mlae Beasts Ttta- 
wortb on the piano and Mies Violet Truell 
on the violin. Miss Lizzie Allis gave a 
piano solo, and Miss Mabel Max son de-1 
ilghUully rendered several numbers on I 
the piano. A piano duet by Mlae Jessie J 
Otter and Mias Mabel Potter was much I 
enjoyed by all. 

Jbe Y. P. if. C. E- le doing missionary I 
work In several fields, and to aid In sup-1 
poet of It this entertainment waa given I 
It Its the Intention of the society to have I 
at Jess t one sociable-a month, for in no I 
place can tbe congregation be brought to-1 
gather to enjoy n social evening better I 
thin in tbe oburoh parlors. 

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on 
Sandford.ave. They, are 61 fe 
All curbed, paved and the price 

st Front St., opp, 
front by 185 deep. 

the Plalpe late Wednesday afternoon and 
Interred In the Baptist cbnrcb-yard. Mr. 
Shaw was 41 years old and was wail- 
koown In the vicinity. ‘ 

Tbe macadamised portloaa of the roads 
J. F. MacDo 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall Goods 
1 I 

Ever Given in This State. 186 East Front Stree become dry quickly after the rains, but 
the water does not eoek away readily In 
the gutters. Tbe mud In front of the 
business blocks In Bootoh Plains la n 

I sou roe of much annoyance. 
I Vincent J. B laser baa arranged to Wot 
bis black mare against one of tbe horses 
owned by Mr. Oeborne of Hew Market. 
If the weather permits the race will be 
trotted tomorrow afternoon In the Oen- 
Uemen’s Driving Park south of Plainfield. 

The Bootch Plains. nine will go to 
Bab way tomorrow afternoon at 1 to 
play with Johnson and Ball as a battery. 
A return game will be played on the 
local diamond September 29, and a game 
here with a Wall street nine, October 6, 
will olose the baseball season. 

E J. Fitxhugh of Hew York, leader of 
Plainfield's Melopola and organist In ths 
First Baptist Oburoh, Plainfield, will be 
tbe leader of tbe Ob oral Union. He offers 
tbe eholoe of Wednesday apd Thursday 
evenings aqd It Is prp.b*ble that tbe night 
last named will be selected. Work oom- 

ford la held to 
kind ever per- 
Hit oSrdMl and 
7t*Impressive- 

Brilliant ! Successful l We Ate positive tbat this centnry will not see them equaled,and so great 
a buying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

general praise because oi 
ness and beauty, which j 
to ma4« the event more] 
occurred at a time 
croaatqg the equator and; IpM 
great time over It; tbe idn of 

Free. • j 

Orders Promptly Filled 

the equator; 
ednessko a life. It Is to t 
tied Mbs. although tbe J 
s«y. Went Into tbe e< 
Meskef than she went 01 
beoom^ Mra. George W. 
Is glveq on tbe teetlmon; 

«ng ledJTVthey 
Itoe somewhat 
f for j she bad 
iorrleon. f |Tbb< 
Jof Mr. ijPred. 
i|of the bride, 
> ceremony, per- 
inuer. the :pae- 

EACH GAVE A DIME. who gave her away, at Um 
formed by Bev. Mr. Widli 
tor of tbe Presbyterian | 
by BeV. Dr. AUep, pastor 
diet chbroh. 

Mr. Brooks gave (urtty 
tbe reception at tbe brljlejj 
occurred later la tbe even) 
wedding eupper, be rj 
eourseo some of bis owq: 
bavs won him world-wltfi 
further evidence was tbat 
served the title of being 

4 evidence at 
f bofue. which 
tg, wbenafithe 
I ted between 
poems which 

i fame, phis 
he; well de- 
probabty j the 

Plainfield Latin School 
(Harued Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, Sep-17 

RECEPTION TO BIIIDE AND GROOM. 

Tike Bigg-gg-est (Show in 
Big as a Pumpkin Show. Big as a Race Meet 

Big as an Industrial Exposition. Big in its Tn 

Th« H«»rs« mm’s IH^cca- The) 

Reduced excursion rates on aH railroads. 

By the beautiful New Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line MlNHNCIitifirYmtLMits Big as a Circus, 
it of its Patrons. 

ier*s Carnival, 

9 »3 8-c td 

ly line at reciting, whereby 
almost fonUnuoua roars of 
la said Sd be equally pov 
but never indulges In It 
Iona. 

One large room In tbe 

band about 9 -J30, and found the guests 
there 

The evening was spent In playing 
games, some of which were exceedingly 
tunny. Musical eelec loos also were en- 
j >yed. The bride a id groom received 
many very handsome presents. Those 
who Joined in tbe feel IvtUes were: Bev 
Herbert Bandolpb, 1 r And Mrs W 0 
Lines, Mr and Mra B'' Bowman, Mr and 
Mrs J Dawe, Mr and 1 trs William Bead, 
Mr and Mrs Page, Pet »r Beed, Mr and 
Mrs Busby, Mr and I Ira J B Higgins, 
Mias Anna Biggins, M ■ and Mis First, 
brook, Mias Dale 8tin i, Mr and Mra I 
H Boehm, Mr and Ms Edward Haro, 
Mr and Mrs W Wallso > Oortoll. Mr and j 
Mra M 0 Dobbins, lbi 1 H Pope. Mis 

Miss Clara •. Hellwier, 
436 East Second Stxkxt, 

Graduate tt tbe St. Peter a. Paul College, Mos- 
cow. Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the 
Wghem honor awarded for studies by tbe 
Empress ol Raseia, will resume her private 
lesaoos sod classes in French, German. Rus- 
sUn, Lada. English Branches. Drawing and 
Fainting Sept. 15. 94*m-eod 

with mqjst ooalJy and tasjt 
and. In fact, everything alk 
(axoeptlhg the wnather) *s 
bridal opuple ooald wish td 
oar Ion ope to uxelte In cooil 
most pleasant memories. 1 

The feptlviUee of the ooei 
tOrmlnafe until long after i 
groom hhd slipped away fra 
making to start on the Joufi 
gether With at least plenty t 
waa ahopered ou them by i 
oompau jf as the couple hurf 
and dleappeaied. 

Plainfield relatives yesterday. 
[ Mrs. Margaret - Pe'en, who recently 
eame over from Germany and has been 
stopping with her son John Peters, has 
gone to Hyaok to visit' her son Kroeet 
Petals. 

William K. Hope, auctioneer, will sell 
the entire personal property belonging to 
William J. Wlngee tomorrow noon at 13 
sharp. Mr. Wlngee will taka up his res- 
idence In Hoboken where be has n lam 
hotel. i . 

Captain Bllsch of Hew Market, who In 
[very much opposed to the new school 
law, eays that the election held on Tues- 
day Is not legal, because women voted, 
[and It In thought that It may be eon- 
11—tod 

A valuable 00W belonging to Oaear 
Libbey of Greenbrook, waa drowned 
Wedneeday while pasturing In the low- 
lands at that plaoa. Mr. Libbey had her 
tied with an 80-feet rope and when the 
water eommeneed to rise she waa ubahle 
to eeeape. Tbe water In very high on ac- 
count of the heavy rains and the roads 
are almost Impassable. Mr. Libby la, as 
yet, unable to reach the oow and get her 

ij of -UM to. 
rtoe, which 
le watching 
d bite a oato. 

Tbe cbotr wan oompoeed of the Mlanen 
Laura sod Minnie Bmlth, Ida Denham, 
Maggie Shepherd and May Btedman, and 
George Taylor, Bert Honeyman, Bertram 
F. Tallamy and Thomas Coming. All of 

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFEREE 
Fall dress until yon have examined our immense stoc 
be a tremendous surprise tp you Here is a sample 
36 to 38 in wool cheiuots, ca hmeres, flannels, novelti 
yd that are advertised at New York special sales as 
38 in to as in all-wool Cashme es, Henriettas, Sergt 
at 35c per yard, advert sed i 1 New York as worth froi 

Gilbert’s 5* inch all-wool sacking at jsc, used to 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. unde, at 75c; New Y< 

worth $1.85—we lay they are very cheap at 75. 

After guch a festive ulgbipwlth 
bead, 'Uh bard to writs. ! 'i 

27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, PROCRASTINATION ACKSON 

ir m» wuv;e < a»rg^. 
WUjl»e'« « TkUr 4 

The trouble* of a colored i 
Uam Jaekaon and bis wlfk,| 
Ulated tq tbe City Ouurt toiib 
Ing at 9.; § 

Jachaop was arroated jb| 
Cooney 
Mra. Ji 
u»lng Is 
Bobh 

Miss Faweett’s School, 

Biggest Bargains Tet 

EDSALLS 

October. The. Aaaobtation wlahee the 
greateat possible publicity to be given to 
this fact no that a large number of young 
men may be Induoed to take advantage of 
this opportunity to study an art of aoeb 
groat practical utility. 

Thci Association points with a great 
deal at satisfaction to the many young 
moo | who, taught and trained la 
the Association, are now occupying nan. I 
ful and lucrative poaUlooa In the oom. 
mental world. Tbe whole expense at 

ONE SERVANT ROUS coal to be mixed with 
la by Oct. 1. AB bf 
Department at Wash 

9 *0 *7 JOHN 

ANOTHER. 

Pound, 
Mrs. Albert 8. Roe A robbery was eomm tied in tba bor- 

ough of North Plalnfleli I yesterday. A 
servant girl stole olotalx g and money be- 
longing to another girl employed In tbe 
Same bouse. Yeeterda r afternoon the 
thief left the borough nod went to n 
house In the city. 

Chief Marshal Pangburn reported the 
matter to Borough Ms rUtra.tr Croeley, 

In oourt, The Nervous System the Seat 
of Life and Mind. Recent 

Wonderful Discoveries- 
No myvtety has ever compared with that of human Ufa. It has head the leading»abjecs m# m — — *   m^ - » 4  ^ 11 _   

i'ili. wtfe 
it trouble 

Last Day of the Bazar Bale, PROF. A. WEHNCR, 
A graduate of the Coescrvatory of Leipric, 
will coma twice a week to Plainfield to give 
instructions on the 
Piuo, OrgM, Vocal ud Harmooy. 

Tbe beat of references can be furnished. 
Flcaaa address lettcre to the office of this 

Hones boarded by me day. week or mouth. 
Especial accommodation* far transient trade. 

OFFICl AMD RABUS, 
>47, >49. *S> NORTH AVENUE, 

Opp& railroad depot. Plainfield. N. J. 
A- C. BIAIR.a.,..*....,,,*...Proprietor 
FRANK DAYManager, 

clAtiae ehd has ooo which prC’ 
hwna tbe Mock. Thuraday 
Jackeoo went to bta wife's r 

; tage place and took the 1 
This canard a row and leak 

Living Pictu 

of watisfaction are those customers who wil 

Fall and winter Un( 
—OF— 

PUTNAM & DEC 

Madam JLezem’a 

SCHOOL FOB DA5CLN6 
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8. 

TOUR GOOD HEALTH, 
y tt you're a euflkring wo- 
F’PWrce's Favorite Pre- 

All new goods and a large assortment to select 
gent’s initial handkerchief* Children’s silk caps from 1 

2»0 Weit Frdnt Strec 

FALL GOODS N 

China to decorate, New Toilet Ware, Neui 
ps and Glass wire. 10 piece Toilet Sets $ 

SCHOOL FOB G1BL8 
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THE PEACE CONGRESS
if,- ••-,-fe,:.

Doctor* Tru.blood Pleased
tbf Outcome.

l&pC f#—Dr. Benjamin F.
cbbjk: —Mrtmtr or the America*

Peaca ipcUir, whir arrived from Ant-
rv««l day* In advance er tb*

dalcsat** to ta# In-
r w eeBgress. in speak-

tBteMMtffaaaJ fathering <-x-
nfjbseU'•#; well pleased with

>a BseersJ, and statin
esofreas baa' never b*-

reatet) #s well as- It wax by
A f»y#roro*nt this yrar.

had appointed a
act In con-

at the
> ||essoa1t4Mn. In arraosTlng

| for ttM jfcoldlna" of the con-

TAKK
THB

CURE

TARRH
REMEDY.

ri .wui»u»

Wall Paper
rTJUCFIBLD DAILY PfiBSi, FRIDAY, S n n « ir, .894.

Carpets
Pot down

WMDOW SHADES
HODS:

61
w. LINES.
»n and B

ISS
ltorni*>*nn.

Sold by all druggists.
*UJ

WE CiBBY ALL STYLES

before and
flctlen bav!js«
bltratloo ̂
has been
made on<
discus* Ion
sicreed thl
readers c<>» I
than In

"The wajr
cam* In

th« nation*

ever attended."
.blood, "and It-Is

and wo-
I In It from all over

rtnanr. aod those
such an interest

hitatp. Another proof
rtanee jjrllU which It was

t>4 '**«> from th* M -
,thmt all the Btlftafi pa-

"hsjpf these leading
..,.[ -She opinion that

jmostioteworthy of the
heM here during the

th* irreat at*
It $w!slths national gov-

..) add in dlssemln-
istertnr Samong the people

' J" promulgated

means of ln-
tiire among thr
pushed ss never

itj Introduction of
peace and ar-

ea of literature
in <fee past, but was

th* Jfffncipal topics of
thie'n***tln*T, and It w u
i muck', larger fleld^ of
be a-e*ched in this "way
h

tweelt China and Japan
t «so)l 4P>«re of discussion

Pot ill

: given away

Glius, Paints, Oils, Brushes,

j

Bicycles
Mou
tion<
these

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In toTttisgjoa to attend the opeoiog of oar FALL and WINTER MILL-
INERY from Friday. Sept. 21 to Saturday, Sept. 29 We will then show
you the prettiest line of Trimmed and Untrimaed Hats ever ibown in the
city. We hare spared DO time and expense to make this the grandest dis-
play al Millinery. Our prices can not be duplicated in New York or else-
where. On account of alterations the Midi aery Department has been placed
on the second floor, where we have plenty of room to show oar extensive
stocki

BARGAINS. Jost;
received 10 pieces 0/!
Covert FlsaaeJ, suit- j
able, far Fall dresses. j

•ride. 7sc. i
j

dings, Kalsomine, Sta-
y—almost everything in
"ACS.

Corner North and Watchdog aye*.

As elegant aasortment of Wall Taper should
decide your choice in favor of our Mock. We
show ail the latest pattern* at astonishingly
low prices.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
141 East Front « . . PUinfield, N. J.

7 10 tf

and a rea< >li M<"> • a s passed condemn-
in* the axil
In loaning
elat nations
that
of

,__ r western
>ney to tfaese two belllgfr-
i'ToMM Jean be no douin

the gjeigt-ral B t̂*)rest In the caua«
'.. Md t h * ''*•

sirs fer dlia nninaf'aiid decreasing the
mllltarr b'lr kns that threaten to ruin'

f Ih* tola world are stead-

»cr-
ex-

l l r i .

arowlris', and : rw better example
of! tbU fa« Is ft<^«tfri than the pon-
creas) jusi iclosed. fit': Is esi>ec|ally
msmtlirstedi Ifa th* inaĵ y new peace)
aoolatioaii thi;t havv ^prtnif up all
Bkrope. aj|«S more, **p«ctally In
many duiiJBi|; th* past year. For
ample, the! C eneral (Jertrian Prai»
cUty, wlthi lU headqu^irter» at H, •
now has b|TB|iches Jftaihlrteen ''.T
cMm. \. ii ; . • jr

"Another !̂ ittdlcattod or the dwb hold
wnloh these fa«w,lde«s are «:atnlnt on
th* Europi*** colintrl** was m«nl-
festsd In tl>*llnt*r-;pmjfllamentary Feme
unltn, whfcljj hHi|- Its fifth concress
at th* HafuM Holland, from Sept. 4
to th* 6th! Uw-luufve. which was at-
t*«de4 by lift deltgatps, representing-
fe«rte*n different European partlu-
msstts. Thik lj.wasa the fifth annual
(-aXherlnnc df •,• the' oriranlzatlon and
there are <KM 1,100'Miembers. all of
whom ar* prjp tai niember* uf j.arlla-
menta. so t<*\ ipeah, and they will,
•rentually c*l : V ffreat controlltnff
tntusne* . »ni; thjs ^ovarnmenta. No

f I b fatrnnger prtxf
rapid and
new Ideas
parliamentary

>nprea4 arowth

4
the; i(atlon»i

I*; furnished by tkls
union. •
proposal made that all
Europe should be ;n-

o U c to, D Id SB International c»n-
fereooe witlj I e'vlew l»f seeinir If tl «•>•
roold not <U wrer, Mlaoieful m.ih.pda

U their dlflcultlps aid.
dlmlnishlM materta lly

of setUUur
In : tlm*. of
tha heavy bui lens i>f the. present arm-ha y
aments. The

was also
sltlon for

that in each,
of the union
tndvo* their
hartneny wit*
and right. . . ..

and th I motion n̂ et
versa! appror; I.

•Ths
j ths wore I
! Dr. Tn»b!

mar* I am
i be another

movwments

tan be found of the
of thf

Lusardi & Co.
No. i*o North Ave.,

Will be pleased to serve their Mends and
the public ganerally with flrst-olaM trults
and oooteotiooeriea, algars, etc. fresh
roaatad peaoot* «TOTT day So. quart. '

SOS Ves t rrontst ,

Liwp SMif

Fwtjllzirj, 6artn Tirts.
4JTD

HousitomtsMBf 6 M 6 S .
Fumaoea, Heater work, FtaBbtag,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
19 etast Promt attract.

OIO. W. •TUDCR,
' * GABPEHTKB AHD 6TJILDER,

naatadpaaai
Braoohsta

Front and BomeraM ntieoto

Your Bike ffortb
Suppose It is stolen or lost, what protection

have you ? Nooe of coarse. Why not,
therefore, protect TOOT wheel with ns ? We
will for the sum of $3 for the first year and $t
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give yon one to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return you yonr
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the make you
lost.
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

j New York.

P»i r. OommmKmtt of Dead* and

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 {WEST 5th ST.

All wheel* !
(res of charge f«

ight from me will be insured
one year. 4 vj j

suKKestilpn met «I

< to consider a pro
pW ectin^rtirtrate. propertyon f pW ^

on the sea It Urn*. |rf war. and tnis.
too.'was favo bty *t«Seiv»d. A Frrricb
senator "Intro d ' luc-ed '§. motion asklna-

rllan»ent the members
shwuld sJwaya seek to
tovernnsents to art \ in

he principles of Ju»tl«e
advaxifed. by the1 con-

with uul-

congreas
Peace union |
tmb»c scntl
nations to
peaorful wa;
creating pu
iif peace but

sentiment
for yee>r*>
sentiment Is
hundred
It was found
tuat ClttSMl. %t
th<*e

stud j "tbe subject and
'of Eurojx'an life," said

In conclusion, "the
lnccd there will never

r o i A n war. for such
the Ibtrfnstlonal I'earw

a»l*r-parllamentttr>
ihbund to creatr a

t tpmt «rt]l compel the
!e tfcelr dlillcultlva In
Th* t*w> are nut only

sttBUMMpt in favor
If xprosslon of

bM>n growing
sa/mt *xi>re«slon of

In the thiW
CK-i«-t5i-a in Kurope. upd

werp cwnarena
.bout fifty {ot

nted." |

HENR
Inturaiu
159 North ave..!

and Real Estate,
Opp. Station.

at MOFFETT,
)BNBTS-AT-UW,
it street,

101 tf

W*

FlalnflaM. • . *.

JOHN T. ODAM
fXaXs *B» •UAKKRaJb

ARSON A
Oarp«n«*ni and

, We are proud to sajr that we have
j the most sefcet line in the citf, coo-

r r r — r r T T " tistin? of all the latest Fall and Wio-
<U«?t^.a^Aft l ! t e ' ! *J I «- We haw saved the profits
dna't winter ooder-! °f the maoa'actttrers bv manufactur-

ing them ourselves Therefore we can
sell thin cheaper than those that buy
them from the maVer We will be
pleased to show them at an* time. If
yon attend oar Millinery Opening,
don't fail to look at them; it will cost
yoo' nothing, and we consider it no
trouble to siow tbrm.

]
> gent'emen'swo^l-
j en overshirts. A
j new aad complete
j line from soc up.

HOTEL ALBION.
OPEN FOR GTJBSTS

Park a«Bnn> sad Staatrasi.

Chas. T. Bo«Tert,Mang.

Manhattan Hotel

In these goods
> sot be

BARGAINS in
Outing Fteands in
colon suitable for
schoo l children's
dresses, at S and gc.
worth loasd I2^c

BARGAINS ID
ladies' fan black
hosiery. A fast
black bore for toe
sold elsewhere for
15c

Do«"t
look at
display 01
while yon
smiltoery
Sept. as to rf.

targe to
lor carpet
. >d Boor
are at our

oscular..

1 m f IST nm i
The Baby's and Mother's Friend!

15 cents will buy it. Over a dozen qf the leading drag *ad dry go d»
stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and take no
other. It is perfect The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately aad exquisitely per-
fnmed, and is pnt op in handsomely decorated 4-cz spriiklar top tin cans,
and yon pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the

ALLRN PHARMACY M T G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. J

Avu4 - * - • • » - - ' - *

In all lt» aaoaiataiaato
oauadWto tkt Mbtt

•favoob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprtetor.
HKNRY F. WINDHAM

ABLUrCrTOH HOTEL,
SOiERSCTST, AND GltEDI MtOOK ROAD,

toartara.«yx<r am trwisl
lira* nliar bar aad

. 7 4 WK8T FRONT ST. [
GOdermaster & Kroeger, Kranich < .:

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent

MolfieW. Stan and Jacob
nan Bros, aad Haaoo *k

i < i« tf

•••••VIS, •o.UTHSII
rmojtmr -A mnsa *w

lo. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

files and Fire Place
Furnishings.

191 Park avenoa, opatalrs. 3 6 U

CSTAsfLISHCD 1»*O.

\t\y 100,00a Now In Use.
HKHEST AWARD,

WORI-D-S FA0C. OffCAOff.

|ASY

Now Is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
REDUCKD prices.

; This sale will only continne nntil Septemher so at the present prices.

; Yours respectfully, '

O. 8OHBPFLIN' <5B CO.

• Flra, Ufa. oeldent, Plate Ql
ooal F1ieofjBantord.Go!ub, M
l B l Lowest R

•attoaal hnodKantord.
eat Lite oe Bewerk, VJ ~
Semes. - ""

51 Cedar St.. New YorfcCHr.

D E HARYtt FARMS DAJBY,
MT Waiohnng aveouo.'

Onr creamery now completed. We
make Onr ownj butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

WIL]

6tl. Dillir* fir Rfty bits.
BUT WVUM

O.B. MOMS, VsW*agi
t l ObstWaa,

L. L. MAIANNING.
Marble wm* Granite Works

fIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N.Y.
HOAG LAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and

atered

iFprou WAST
?"; Good Oats. f o t o W . J . Toaisoa.

If 70a w»nt food feed, go to W.
l » - I . Toaisoa. If voo want good

bay. go to W. J. Tmuson. If
70a wsat good floor, go to

WOOD,

W.J. TUNISOH.

CODWHGTOSV

LADYS TOILET
Heater.

KKNNKY.
Is not complete

MPLEXIOU
"won. II

fsrssfie* »trinulrr •*« zzoNrs141 and l«i Hortti

UN if wui pipm
20 PER CENT. l£SS

n a n last y*ar*s prtoea.
stock at

and desirable prottctlonGreat Reductions.
tpoa hsTlag ta*

L.DOUCLAS
SHOE• • < • • • • avflalaW a^HBSMMBBargatnalB All kinds

411 Park arcane, Plainfield, N. J.
okaRiiaraaloe. It
•aptbi ; tt I* tl*

loarfl*isa;9a.Mi:.

WILLKTT.
Tl«s» aod

OUMHAM,
Inaarauoe,

Special for the Balance of this Week.
Early Rose potatoes 70c boshel
Best family flour .45c bag
Best creamery cbeese a pounds 15c
Extra soda crackers , . • sc pound
Ginger snaps .-. .....]...4c pound
Oyster crackers i...3c pound

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city and
lower than the lowest. Honest valne.

t pound good Tea 15c; 5 pounds for $1. i

6 tstf

B i t

PURB

Oalifornia Wines,

Zlnfandel Clareto,
*.«Mota to Uoanta par bottle at

E P. THQR-'N,
NO. 17 PAJtf AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

k«w opes tor tfc« raoepOon of
t&a management of O«org« and

Wsilaoe T. Mlltbr. Hooaakas been thor-
oughly Nooratad and fe-fumiabed
througboot, and contain* all Improve-

ita. Tlrst-eiaas aooommodaUona for
fimlltna and t te traveling pobUo.

B-1H

CENTKAL HOTEL CAFE,
115

Alfred Maamger.

Make no mistake in name. »OT West Front street

We can save you money.
2^canfi^ou^|Bet.
W^can. fit your pocketbook.
We want your trade.

THE SHOER,

Cbulee. wines, liquors and olgara. BU-
Uard tnd pool rooms attached. 110 tf

CITY HOTBL.

COB. PAEK ArurVK AND SSOOMD S n s x T .

IMPORTED WERZKJR8U KEB
On draught at •

CHARLES SMITH'S
« WawrVBwnn.

tale XXX stai aJs

made un-

The atlkaitb
t Losdoi
*f the Cvntra

- that t*.
to Jr

Newark.
BrlaUy

has
ifcctar'or *««
district of

§ Are you
Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, jjots and pa
fit to use, stained hands and a rained dress. I
These are the results of home dyeing. S

We'll dye for you! \
Hillier & Co, 176 Nor?h a v e j

CASPAR 8 HOTEL.
H 4 EAST FRONT STBEET,

Dally Tsriety of bot lonoh 10c. a plate
from 11 to a, and a great rariatnof oold
hues alwaysoa hand. lOMtt

leaves nilaitelpala 11 Mpa> dally,
Uaaa T—tllmta parlor sad ateeputa

MaOun^orU-rVaiuJ bwunfeaa!

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

fladtooa Ave. and 58U1 St.

The New • Fail Style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from 11 up to the best Place to bej is

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, n o West Front StreetBOIGB. fUJNYON
Is at a J.

C-*L Lnabwaatf
4 t t« 6 0 PARK AVKJIUK.

CO.,

NEW YORK.

Fireproof aaa first-class ia every par-
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Hxth
Aveno* Elevmted railroads.

The afadiaon aod 4th Ave. and Belt
l ine can pass the) duor.

H. M. CLARK. s>»eK
P—wiiHi 1 Elevator rons alt night.

"QnaUty not quantity" mr motto.

S . % H. M. Goods
At Gardner^ BtkeiT,

41 SomenetsL
r*t(

OC. RUN VON O O

4 SiHELS,

PJUAUFIELD 8OUTEHI1.
SOUD SILVER SPOONS.

OOXS
•03 »AIUC AVENUE.

TOWNSEND'S
MAIBLE AND GEAMTB WOtKS,

Park

— * —nprn ralli
rsaa axnasj wtta

ste*pts«car, dall?. 10 CMassa-
L ladlaaapoUa, m.
iaa earaAooaa k>

wMa nuissaa vssU4

. 

PLANFIBLD DAILY P&JSS8, PRIDAY, 

HOTEL ALBION 
Tru*blood Pleased 

h theOutcome. 

700 to attend the opening of oar FALL and WINTER MILL- 
MB Friday, Sept, a i to Saturday, Sept. 39 We will then show 
driest line of Trimmed and Unmanned Hats ever shown in the 
have spared no time and expense to nuke this the grandest dis- 
llinery. Oar prices can not be duplicated in New York or else- 

INERY 
ywMhej 
city. R 

Chas. T. Bogert.Mang, 

edaaardi 

BARGAINS in 

We are proad to say that we have 
the most select line ia the city, con- 
sistine of all the latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved the profits 
of the manufacturers bv manufactur- 
ing them ourselves Therefore we can 
sell tlmn cheaper than those that bay 
them from the maker We will be 
pleased to show them at any time. If 
yoa attend oar Millinery Opening. 

catarrh 
REMEDY. 

BARGAINS ID 
ladies’ fan black 

Sold by all druggists, 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
stay WE CARRY ALL STYLES BARGAINS is 

Outing Flannels fa 
almost given away 

iss, Paints. Oils, Brushes, 
dings,1 Kalsomine, Sta- 
y—almost everything in 
lines. 

Tchlo1 ! t'on t to look at them; it will cost 
droaes. at 8 and ge,! V°° nothing, and we consider it no 
wank 10 and 12Sc. trouble to show th:m. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GRID! BROOK ROAD. 

MIS Bed 
noteworti 
.men that 
Europe, 
that bu 
in the 1 
of the in 
regarded 
tended n< 

! D. L HULICK, 
■CARPENTER 

!k b4for*. Another proof 
Irtenoe with Which It waa 
In by -aaen from the ex- 
Fee .that all th«_ Belgian pa- 
lit. '■ QUiot these leading PURE 

California Wines, 

Fact, Sherry and Catawba SOoaote 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zlnfandel Clarete, 
li.eeota to SO seats per bottle at 

E P. THORN 
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. 

Ih« opinion that 
fcoUworthy of the 
■$4 here durtns the 
jand the great at* 
-the national gov- 
Jt add in dlseeniln- 
lamong the people 

Jkleas promulgated 

Lm Sssfi, eartn .SHd, 

Fsrflllzan, Santa Tut 

and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 
ALLRN PHARMACY M’F’G CO., Ne * 

many coni 
Antwerp [< 
tenUoB dt 
eminent Ip 
atlng and 
at large 1 

there. j 
-I*., the 

traducing: 
young 'pee 
hafora ani 

York and Plainfield, N. J 

>te Roofer and Repairer 

Aa elegant .Martmeet of Wall Paper shook] 
decide your choice in favor of our Mock. We 
.bow all the latest pattern, at astonishingly 

141 East Front st., Plainfield, N. J. 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. iso North Ava, 

Will bo pleaaed to serve their friends and 
the pubUo generally with Orst-ofaM traits 
and confectioneries, cigars, etc. Fresh 
roosted peanuts every day fie. quart. 

Branch stares IK West Front st, and 
Front and Boaecaet streets 

DO. J. Shotwell, 

: Wood Mantels, 
ilea and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 

at greatly 

CD prices. 
North Avenue. 

REDU 

will only continue until September 30 at the present prices 

Youra respectfully, 
YON A MOFFETT, 
rTORN'EYS-AT-LAW, 
Front street, Plainfield, H. 1 

tly growing. L and ;ni hatter axan 
of this fact Ms nahdfd than the < 
grass Just ficloaed. Ut-1 la eapeci 
manifested, tta the Irishy new peace! 
soclatlona th ft ha tie dprung up all 1 
Europe. aridt: inora ajipeclally In < 
many durtini i the padt yegr. For j 
ample, the! < eneral Qyririan Peace 
ctaty, with; t(i headquarters at Be 
now haa braHchesla-^thirteen Ger| 

PIANOS Suppose It ia stolen or teat, what protection 
have you ? None of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect your wheel with ns f We 
will for the stun of $3 for the first year and fit 
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel 
against loss or theft. Should yon lose your 
wheel we give yon one to use far 30 days, 
and should we be unable to return yon yonr 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
70c bushel 
...45c bag irly 100,000 Now in Use. 

BVED HKMEST AWARD, 
world's fair, Chicago. 

|ASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 
Catalogue mailed go appBcallaa. 

[jflFTH AVE, cor. 16th St. N.Y. 

Alfred WelRWim, Manger. 
Choice.wines, liquors and cigars. 

"Another, Itsdlcatloii -of the deep hold 
wbloh theajr hew .Ideas are gaining on 
thp Euro pa kb countries waa mani- 
fested In tbejlniar-’psrllamentary Peace 
union, whfcHi hel^ Ua fifth congress 
at the HaguM lfirlland. from SepL 4 
to the Cthl lorluafve, which waa at* 
tended by delegates, representing 
fourteen different; European parila- 
rneata. This Uyraw; the fifth annual 
gatherlnng eg . t he - organization and 
there are n<fw| l.HJO member.. aU of 
whom are prfajrnt members- of parlia- 
ments, so toi,Speak.- and they vfA 
eventually jcUt % great controlling 

creamery cheese     a pounds sjc 
•a soda crackers j  ...5c pound 
Jn snaps•.-. *•••-••••*•«••*.*• »*.••«••...,4c poond 
er crackersj j,., ^c pound 
We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city and 
r than the lowest. Honest value. 
r pound good Tea 35c; 5 pounds fog fir. i 

CITY HOTEL THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co. 
| New York. HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
'Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

81 Horthavenue. Telephone IA. IUU 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6EB BE 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
HENRY 

Ififiurancci 
159 North ave.,1 

’ Fire. Lite,; 
national Fire of. •Ot Lite of Bewarl 

iw-rlus. Batlstaci 
51 Cedar *L, N 

r C. ADAMS, 
and Real Estate, 

Opp. Station. 
Accident, Plate Glass. 
Hartford. Conn., Mutual Sen 

I. KJ. Lowest Rama. Prompt Boa Guana teed. 
few York City. 8 ai j 

IF YOU WANT 
:.J* Good Oats, go to W. J. Toalson, 
: If yoo want good feed, go to W, 

:.V -J. Tuniaoa. If yoo want good 
i< nay, go to W. J. Tnnlaoo. u 

Mi RaMnai. j 
Railway of Amaric* We can fit your pocketbook, yon wear good Boar, ge to 

TUNISON. We want your trade 
CASPAR 8 HOTEL CODDINGTON’8 

WILLETT. THE 
Our creamery now c 

make our own j butter; 
always good. Aerated 

■ItJon for pr< 
on the esa ft 
too/ waa favoi 
senator ’Intro 
that In each, 
of the union 
induce their 
harmeny wltt 
and right. »• 
grass, and tit 
vereai approvj 

"Tha longw 
the more 1 e* 
t>r. Trueblo* 
mare I am eg 
be another 1 
movements a| 

107 Park avenue. 
Juced |t motion salting 
pirllaixteat Ute members 
ahieulil always seek to 
governments to act j in 
[ith# principles of JUatl.e 
ij advanced, by the con- 
i motion met with uni* 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 
These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you ! 

Hillier & Co. 175Nor?h ave 

a study The subject and 
I,of Ehirapean life.", said 
li In , conclusion, “the 
wvlnced there will never 
mrop&n wlar. for .uch 
iUh. Iblrrnational Peaoe 

LADY’S TOILET 

NEW YORK. 
Peace union I jf 
pablio aentlidl 
nations to a| 
peaceful 
creating puH 
of peace but i| 
ia aent&ient M 
|for -.years. T* 
ranttment. ia W 
hundred peacis! 

jit was found !1: 
bust cloat^d. It 

that'WUI compel the 
their difficulties I In 

The Itro -are not only 
aentimHnt In favor 

T Si* tli. eaproaalon at 
at kaa . been growing 
1 same expression of 
lay found In the thijre 
odeCli-J! In Europe, upd 
itr.Shimlp congress 

imbines every element of 
ty and parity. It is beanti- 
, soothing, healing, bealtb- 
ind harmless, and when 
ly used is invisible. A most 
ate and desirable protection 
t face in this rlimaty. 

■nted.' socle tic# 
far Asalgi.a. 
Itllam B. Kot* 
-the name ot 
ir.d rvlntl-lg 
l m William 
Wlgnment la 
L»no. giving 
fat of l*.iJ. 

taller Kngras 
New York. 3- 

ee. doing bu4i 
tha Keller itl 

tha Mlkad.. t angeraul. 
; London. g*|L SI —The 
If tha Centrals. News a 
pfapba that ths Mikado 
jlal let era to Ni Biu and 
kdmlrai It > aid hi* < 
hepi gor lh4r >pl<aill 

rveaee C< le-lor * 
park. V J ' ftapj. a 
lUy atatotl fthzt-Prat 
has appotr |ed 8*mu 
Laf ftunwi revenate 
ct of New 'dmayi . 

PLAIN FIELD 80UY1 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND 6KAMTB WORKS, 

rtXTVT. od 

Children Cry for 

4»y gu A. M. P*u HENgM tot tnlAlBI ftafi 1 
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